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ROYAL ORDER OF SCOTLAND.

There have been many Provincial is pledgedl at the beginning to Syin.
GÉrd Masters appointed flom ime' bohec Masonry; and it always remains
to time in connection with the 1 Rloyal1 paramount. This is a truismi which

Orde ofSeotand" bu itsoeis t everyone adinits, but the conduet of a
Ordr o Sctlad,"butjt oe~3 t ivast nuraber of Masons is inconsistent

hiave been loft to one of the youngest with iL, and roe ct it. Too mauy for-
ini that capacity, aiheit a -veteran get that they arc debtors of the Sym-
Mason, to deliver an allocution at an 1bolic Masonry." We trust that thxe
annual meeting of the provincial "old man cloquent" wvill be spared for

c ~another year, indeed, for many yearys,
GranLodg. W-refrtotot'Nnthfor lie promises ",that ho -will entrust

Ai1nual" of the Provincial Grand to thec keepiug, of the Provincial Grand
Lodgy e for the Ujnited States of Ainer- Lodge a treatise upon thec Symnbols of
noa, Gen. Albert Pike being flic Pro- ZDh 3u ogcntiigtr eut
vincial Grand Master of the BL 0.- of blis stuidies*and reflectiozis tiiereon,

and so discharge in part -the debt
anil Orator on the occasion (October whichi, as a 1Rnight of the IRosy Cross
l8th, 1880). The remarliable Ad- (Ioyal, Order) hoe owes to tIý0 -Symbol-

dress was delivered to "Dear Friends 'ic Masonry." This is goodi rw'ws for
Sthose who d2licrht in the "Si-îeof

and~~~~~~~ !ernwoar aibr f Syinbolism," of which Generai1 Pik-e
that curions Dc-ee (or De-rccs)- is beo question, the ai'ri-ps
vith sucli quaint ccruînolnals and jThe orator nnhesitatingly dezlared
customns-anci w-ho asseimb1c'd in the tliat "9the day wiIl bo l1ný; -'. comîng
City of 'Washing tell to giet heir bu- wlhen Masou-y mill bc- ioio1 nec-d-

loved C ad hooû he.lr.~ il by humanity, and thc day ~lovel an honredchie Bro Piie ieveiî coule îvheua any otureri 01 der will
toldl bis hcarer tt-Otqrunsn talie its place." In bis opillion the
iy is Dot ail 4diat kt oug-lit. Io be to ils, dawul ofthe reforînlation and riliivigor-
or w'e shouldl ielcomne our ;iinrfla.l rcî' atioji of ri-ernzisonry w'iI %%Itnes;
unions .«%vitli a greater giinetiss, b1- "tie -errol-s and xnisollicfs Lilit have
more saddù.nteà at partiing foeu cacli -grcqwv insolenit alnd strilg1. sh:l lec
other at thvivr close, aîîd pturillit. olilv uw.ay as the ilnisîs bklur. ti. irorth.
gr-av-e irnptdý(iniaentq to prC*(vudL oiir v:ind. Frùdad postiirc, scorcheid
beilng pre-seut at caelb." oî« X~ by lte Lot 1hain-e of nts inlt-msl-
that Gencral Pike bas beni for long dignatioil Nvili buo sln-ivûltd 111 aud
thxe Grand Coluilnandc-r of die A. and pecrisht, aud the patrasite orx.tuisrns
A. Rite, 83', for the S. J. of t1w that have clun- to it. aid haci their
United States, ive desire to einpha-ýsize life froin it, iit be shaken off; taî lest
bis declaîation-,"We are all debtors Ibchlind tb die of iuanition.2'-'jnd.rn
to Freemasonry. Our- firstialleginc Frcasn



TRI OA.&ADL4N 0RAPTSMAN.

fIE LEVETR U~QM I>STLIT i{sh.È ld veted Wlth tise rank ud Sp,
'hoi.P.dVý ceddt ho la not commnita gà
grvoMaoncoteneanasoe doubt hm.

Rteport el' the I>.V.G.31. fer 1SU8*8. cîenrry of Boards of Iffltalied Masters, lu reZ
thato il the future no discredit may be brotgis
on the CrafG. those oieeted must provo lsth
knowicdgc bef ore Installation.

Po the Mori Wo7rghipfid, the Gra.nd Master EuicusedJ you will ibid a condensed report et
e'the blusineas transacted et the laist anueal colis-

Offl<ssr8 and Mun'%ý!)rs of th&e G'rand mninniatron Of Grand Lodge at Windsor. Ir
L geoCanada: read nusLdgo itwil give-your member &. fair

.Ledge of îknî-ed dc of the proceeding.
MOSTWOILHIPUIL IR AD BETHRN,- You %flî notice in the preceedings tisat onumo-
MOS'! WOSRIPL LSm ÀD I~ETREN,-tien of M. *V . liro. Sprv, clause 109) of the Consti-

1 have the honour to submlit my annua1 tution bas been amenâed, by insertlng afler tise
report as to the condition of the Craft ' or "da the first line, tise words "au.1

tise~teent Ditric. M fisi lnia hourý. thClcase 10w rmais: -The rçgulartheFýl47etliDisric. M fiet ffiialda-, s ai hour- osf meeting of the locige -sial
acts were the appointinent of W. Brin. F. bre epccii il, thec by-laws." Please have Ions-
F. Manley, P. M: of Ionie Lodge, No. 2,byila%,s uauedd

sDitctSeûctary, and flic issue of slr ytiuv iý at the disposai of lodges, and I
as sitah ai-, .ap~ co-operate with the bretisren

circula- lette- which called special attention in aIw oriz iliat w-il! tend to the advsncoment
ts the clause in the Constitution providing of Ciaf t vurk.

that il was nccessary that tise ancient Yours Fraternally.
chares the régulations of Grand Lodge .. IOSROBlERTSON, D.D.G.I&
fog riývate Lodges, and the by-laws. of
every Lodga bu read in open Lodge once OFFICI.4L VISITATIONST
in~ eac ar, and particularly o tise 1 have oliicially visited eauh of tise thirtyl-
qzumdiittions required by tisose elected five loclges ini this District twice. I-j
to he offle of M_ýlastcr, prior to installation. of thieseý Iodges I have visited three timteàs

Tâ lttùr read as followia and one furtintes, niaking a total a
CGtAND i.oiinOF Ov'iDA, A. Ir. & A. M. geventy-eiglht Vîsits, as will lie obser'v by

TH fEE NTTMSNODSt T the t,&bLilst(e4 statelaesst, iving the liat
of lodgeýs, thse diBtanice iu miles froua

Office of the District Doputy Grand Master. Toronto, showing the miles travelled l&
Torooto, 21SL July, making tli(,'sc visitations to be 2,160.

DrAnm $ni ANis WORSVIsPuaLl Ba'rar in mahiri. these visitations no notWelatioL
a.fiwnlngý tise disties of District, Deputy G rand was giveii un the occasion of tise first vlsiî,
Mastecr of the Eloventli District, t bve ap>- tuIIîihtetserdnrwçko

poiýnteci W. Bro. F. F. Manley D)istrict Secre- 8 ht1iigtsctecdnr pko
yry, id commnunications for me adtdrekï. ei! to the lodge, witlsont the advantage of prepara-

his-carre% ill iaccure prompt attention. tien. 0f My second and subsequent vios
I kg o call Sour, attention to clause 107, rage llogsvaadIntieituhefr

474, 'Ir th im3 [ontution whicbi reads, i ogswr uyntfel &ofw
The Master eoery Lodg ti; to cana 3 the gîven in tbis circular.

t>cgu!tiLnpof o Grand Lode ý81ating te Private
J4ge, nd thie by-lawso5ut i- Lodge, to be rend

tu Ladge onco0 evory.yea1--.
se. th leti requirements of t ho Con-

man hrg.Lly bce renai 000 ellocet-
ipg, the reuatlwat ilother, and tis by-laws
aI a third. Th Mme occupied wl!thus be
divided, and brüthroniitried

1 aIse bc, to C'il 1IL, acl l tion to th, setc
t lt 1src ist th..ai Visage eec ID the

oJfeoft v uet ie exipert Craftsincu, Weil
aM lui the work. and niresented te a Board of

Mastersl for e 8ieal furprier to in-
sttIàieni. The next elactiona for iteofice of

asgtor will bo beld in November and-Detember,
an nthe in!terests of fs-atcxnlitY il da neeessasjy
tis te regn'sîîons laid dowu n ue Lis Ila-

tion Çerenofl; shol bce carric'd elut. AUl tjs
eete a th, cdlice of Mastcr wl!! have Wq ni-
droexeiniatlon no that I mnay know tUsat

eeors, if reqqnested, qet-ber attend personafly
an Examilling Master to ove y1~0~

A uÇ,)siet, ta examine blue whom tie'
-*ern iay select to mile ove- them. AUl

ikewly lop oflioers muet ho, able te, open and
4ui)se an' exnâlify the work In thse throe de-

I. rbe'1i ce o Master ra ue of great,
UrandtheetetoId bc no ronya ro"s to it.

F1nis-tki tue st a'te~ntive Craftsihen who
%tudyt u as, te buccis s killeci lu tise work,,

tha*t othora, who are utterly Icmeet

ToRs"r, April i!th, 188.
sECOND sauRIES OF OFFICIAL vIsITS.

DEA Si ii AND W. BitoTimi,-!e ire i'ote
by R. W. Bs-o. J. lces Robertson, DDG..te
lnform voit that hae wMl pay officia vista lu9
Lodges of risis District on the dates indics.toL
aI foot of ibis circuler. Whereth U s t
not set down for Regular Meeting lise .)G
M. weuld feel obliged if yenou auJ*
ergent Meeting, se that ha may bie o -
ail t e lodges lu Vis. district by the-end of ti
second weelc lu June. It la aticularly re-
quested tIsat thse W. M. andiai tise officore h.

emif the woko oP(iieung and oeing lu th

t lie ocýcasion of his 'ait. Tisese meetIngs iaw
Ibeau àrausge 80 that ther gisouic b.ca
veulent as çt0fflJle to lddes YeuwRa
underatanri that, ta 'Piat a!on thse rogular tahé
would OeSu»r aboit foufr monts, an tat wi*l-
out emergencles ît wonl c aimpossible te mà
tus second'sie et visite.
If au emerge~ retfuireci, $lease noufy l

tIsa à-on havted it sq requeýêtd.
Yous Pratemnaily,

.. XÂWLBY.

e



TPHB BLE'BNLTH MASONIC DI8TRIC. 5

TIIE ELEVlIST11 Dti-Tr1cT-oF1riciAL visres TS-7

Q o=
No. Naine. Place. it. ViAit. 2n6 \'it. 3rd Vis41. 4tu Visit. '

16 St nrws.Toronto ... 9thNov. I'6 141h June '87
22 Kinig '-'oloillon .... l3thi Jan. 'S7 1l*-h.'Slay,'8725 Ionie ....

1351~hooan ... 2nd Nov. 84J '2tthiAril 87 3rd itfay, '87
Q5 t. ehoboniti.... .... 41 Il Nov. '802djn 87

75 St John ..... ... Ist Nov. *SC Gtli .Tnnc,'s7
86 Wilson ... .. 21st lic. -SC1*18tl Jan. S87 1t1iýpril'87

918 Stevenison ... L29tli Wi.'138l Nov.. S;7 13t11 June 87
47Ashla)zr..... ... dNv ~~:1tî~îrls

316 hloni ...... Il Jan. S7 16flh Jiiiu S7
326 zetland........ 25iîh(i. 2.;thA,%prit'S7
3-1 1 , v~ident ..... 4 .1 . t~.ai.'7lth.uu

W,7 St. Litor,;ù.... . 1t Oct. '.&33:rd.Jutn, '87
USi Oriic ......... Oct. SC8tVtII)My 87

3841 Alpha ......... l .79 l~ Ot. ',,:À -t7thzAplril 87t _,u tMay, '73 12
410 'Leta............ ILI:,thNov. *.;S 271i DIer. ~832tArlS Shpi'7 3 12
23 hiond. - Itît.uI dHillý21ilî Jan. 'S7-17thSn,8 17 68
51 Vauglian ... %Iiilo .... 12ltli.laii. '87:70la June 8 20 80
,S7 lrknUioi Warklianî 1îi ec. '8t36Gtli Mas' !c 2 92
97 .Shuron ....... iorn .. Ki- .Jan. *iS7;31st _1ay $ 33 152
99 Ti.'l'4usc..... wwivirkgtil2tl .n.' 87!ISth llay'87 31 13&
Ils I Unioni ........ jr. 7rhleePb., S87 2nd May '$ .3 132

129 M(singSu .11ura Gil :11I N >v.'; lth l'ci;. a7 no3 12).
1.36 lZichardson .înl1ucystîî.'~ 7th3ianc' 29.~ 116
265 Patcr 'n I or.iliîll . ;ih ie., S6b.5th Wuv '8;7 il 56*
29,2 lZolhernîsun . oYeton.... 2îF Pb. '87 Ist hulie '87 25 10(1
3<15 Iluiniber .... . . [, JIan. -S7 2:01,1 Sl-Y '87 S 32
311 llevoud Woodlbiigu 7h .t i ~.71lMai 17 OS.

313 Gorginia...Sutton.... Dce. '8,131iliLJune'87 .4 1
369 Mimico...Lanibton.... 12tl OJct. 'St "tlî l)cc. , 'S$6 17th Jan. '87 201h May S 6 4

21 onie........ Brampton .. 1 it Nov.S'; 2ith INIy 's7 21 si
.1tiver Park ... IStreîsville 1 th .Jan. ',,ri th June.'87 21 84

220 Zeredatha .... lixbridge .. 1 lic. '81330111 'May'87 4l la4

2M9 Broughain Un lirouglanî. lth lice. '$6zû Iltlî Mayî M7 lm 1
951 Il3rock ......n'iuiinmtîo. (;1hliI00. '86WICh May. 'e, 59 236

Thirt-y-flve Lodgcs. 8-evcnty-eigltt Visits. Miles Travcfled-2,6O.
Ilere vollowvs flic List or 1'isits. Wlîat dcgrcs W. M. has ivork-cd la fu-'- h isé

Tu following fctrm is the one rcferred to ycar. .....un ....................-
la he irclar an 'iiththeinfrmaion ('an WV. M. opcni alla close in cl(-recs .inth ercla, ndNit te nfrmtinWhat deg-rees .M. haýve çorkcdin .. -

agçrded 1 have been abXû to give more de- No. affiliations lai a. Jiinn...~~oa
tamkéd information comcrning thç lodgcs than tiona....Witldrawals ... Suspcnsioas.
1 could otherwise hiave dlonc. The answ'ers No.hs G[oi.r3 nme ndrs..if ..rd.........
to the encîuirics ha;ert as a general ride beeIn ................ Gv ........n.ran .............
filled out Ly secretaries pnior to my visit, and Meetings lield. ..Rcgular... .Eîncrgent. ..Tota]..
aithougli these queries lool, soreatila for- Meeti-ngs missell and "why. ...............

midble evn vhe no redyforme,~ AT,, rgattenda'xce of niemibcrs for year...-
inidble evn wen ot radyfornie 1 No. and dates of Lodges of Instruction lield.....

found no trouble in filiing them out hi Condition of S;ecretry's books. ......
twenty or thirty minutes. 1 fratcrnally Condition of Tireaburers books : .........

Is ca4i; received by SccrfUuay pronuptly lhnnde&?Conedthe formn to Grand Lifxige as over to Treastircr : ..................
giving the compiete history of a lodge for Are tends deposited in a bank t...In ;vhose
twelve months, so that the work eau be naine...................................
readily reviewed. If in amnes of WV M. and Treasurer statu so.. --

]Dues pur year .... .No. niembers Sa' arrear over
MUE ELtV]ENTII MASONIC DISTRICT one yca ... over two.;oer Ilire...over

IEETURNS FOIZ TIE INFORMIATION OF' TUE D.D.G.31 four .. aveu five ........................
To the Sccretary. .1lease fW1 Up ansv<eus to all Longest period an y ineinber la arreatr..Sa

thequeqtions, excopt those mnarked t, and ...es ...... Liab~iEte
L-eopthis return for the D.D.G.M. Is hallovned or leused bylodg ...... Value of~

.....bià ............. baH $ ...................................
.Loge N.. flzriCt SecretarY- Is buildtglnsurd .... Valueodt furnituro$...

...... Ldge No.,Meets M ......... On Is furniture insured .. .. Is the hall sitable.
................................. Is inventouy of furaiture kept out%,-de of lodg*

W.M.'s naune and P. 0. address................ roora......................................
Seeretary's namc anid P. O. address' -----* Wag lodgo represented uit last meeting oý (raiLa-

Wben -visited by D. D). G. MIN., dates g: 0e
No. membersoun pil...No. atvi ren rin
1No. P. M.'s preset... No.v rspee; Have t ea aici ën age' Reg. for Pr!%rate
Wotc done atvsIet..Ë A..]odges been uead l 1dàcdurmng year....--

Quty ofko f .M .......... .A= Grand Lodge returns ana. dues sent regu..
~~ualit.y:. cfrl woko .M..........î ............. .....-........

ïï*-!iï] iadn ....... '......Of deavox * ... 1 opinion as to thoe fuu oprgsperit7 of bodge t

25e



THE CAMADIAN ORA.FTSMAN.

LODGES 0F INSTRUCTION.
For th~e purpoae of iuculcatlug perfect ni..

formity of text and kuowledite of th e floor
work in exemplification, I have held seyen
l)istrict Lodges of Instruction. The. work
'vas exeinpilied with absolute aceuracy ln
every respect by a staff of afficers carefully
selected. Îhese lodges were especiaily for
the, henefit aud guidance of W. M.'s, War-
dens aud Deacons, as it has been frequently
found thai, et Lodges of Instruction, too
large an atteudance af the caf t ut large
lu6finpered the work hy irrelevant discussions.

The Lodges o! Instruction were held a
Iollaws.-

lst. At the Toronto street Hall, Taranto,
27th Oct., 1886. Tihe E. A. ws exesnpiified
%y V. W. Bru. Geo. Tait, of St. Audrew's,
the F. C. by W. Bro. Davison, of Zetland.
On the 29tis Oct., the M. M. degree was
exemplified ln the samne hall, by W. Bro.
W. S. Jackson, of Ashlar. Thse attendance
was very large, 120 miembers of lodges being
preseut ou t]Îe 27th,and 40 officers of Iodges,
25 ladges being represented. Ou the 29th
132 usexbers were proBant, aud 60 officers,
28 lodges being ropreseuted. At thse Côn-
*lusion of thse work questions were iuvited,
and interest wus evinced by the intelligent.
susuner points were diseussed.

2nd. At the Masouje Hall, Aurre 28th
Noav., 1886S. Tise E. A. -wae exemplified by
IR. NY. Bru. G. J. Bennett, 0. R., of Zeta; the
Y. C. by W. Bru. S. Datçisan, of Zetlaud;
thse M. M. hy V. W. Bro. George Tait, of St.
.&ndrew's, Thse attendance wss large, 60
Mnmbers bcbng present, iucludiug 40 officers

e~ iadges, 12 iadges bei.ng represented.
3rd. At thse Masonle Hall Markham, on

thse 13th Dec., 1886. Thse k. A. sud F. C.
'werc exemplitiod, by W. Bro. John Fletcher,
and thse M. M. by R. W. Bro. G. J. Bon-
mett. Thse attendance was small, 28 mnt.m
bers bcbng present, I$ of whom were officers,
12 lodgee beigrepresented.

4th. At thse Msonie Half, Lambtou Mille
17th Jan., 1887. The E. A. was exemplified
"by MI. Bru. C. F. Mauseli, of Zets, the F. C.
saud 'N. M. by W. Bro. J. Fletcher, of
Zetjind Tishe atteudance wae fafr, 30 mcmi-
bert; bein., presýent, lucludiuig 13 officers of

.1oagLs, rjd siL4C r represented.
5th, At tise \Jasonîc Hall, Richmond

Hill, ou the 121tr Jaln., 1887. Thse E. A.
and £ wC.svrc ex.mpi iid bY W. Bru. F.M.

Mruaud thse W. M. by i7. W. Bro. Geo.
Tait. Tite attendance w as largo, 90 mcm-'_bers of iudiges were present, including 26
-*fiers of lôdges, and 15 lodges hcing repre-
suted.

6tis." At the Masonic Hail, Sharon, 31st,
Jan_, 1$87. Thse E. A. was exemplified by
'V. W. lIre. Gea. Tait, thse F. C. by WV. lIra.
*T. \j.« Morsan, of Iouie, and tise M. M. by
-IL W. Bro. G. J. Bennett. The atteudance
wm~ soie1], 21 beîng present, lncluding 10

,ofljcers o! lodges, 5 lodges being represented.

Seections oxlly othe F. O. mna IL.I M
given.

7th. At Masonic Hall, StouffviDb, ons th
28th Jan., 1887. The. attendance wa. auuEL
and assisted by W. B&o. . M. Morz.,, 4d
Ionlo Lodge No. 25, Toronto, I gave insthmc.
tions in tie'opening and c1o m-n- itÈi. IUN

derewth sections iof the. floor à4
especialy those portions in whlch the. Wîàw-
dens and Deanons are concerned.

It la but f air that I ehould menf*ionl
brethren who acted as officers et
Lodges of Instruction, for tnmuch Pes4luconvenience mnany of themn accortpniu
mue lu My visite, and ail vled MwiÈÈ
another iu thelr efforts to give a perS
exempiification;-R. W. Bro. G. J. Benn.t%
V. W. Broc. G. Tait, A. W. Carkeek, G. Os
W. Bras, W. S. Jackson, C. F. MaxdWlý
F. M. Morson, A. D. Ponton, of Ashlqr, IL
Cuthbert, Jno. Fietcher, Bros. Benlaknl
Allen, of Ashls.r, W. K. Taylor, M. i.
leod, W. R. Cavell, of Zeta, Gilbert Vçfres
of Ashiar, Jack~son Blizard, 6ôf Zeta,ILS
Barwick, of Ionie, Jas. Glauville, of M
Andrew's.

While I think that theseLodges of Iftstru-
tion have doue agrtaiu amnaunt of ggdi
securing unifornnfy qi work, yét fi5bn
eharacter otUte work iu tiW>variouf Oi,

d individuel lustrtçon l
Indebya skilled Mas»r,iith a
neutLodge of Iustrpctioi Torontom
wouid meet on stRed dates say once evoq~
two months, would render a far g~a
amount of benefit, tissu the ho~
Lodges of Instruction in different parý
the District. I suggest T 04 s [t%
central, easy of access, the oiails como%
ons, the appoiutraeuts perfect, and a staff-d
officers eau always ha t3eiected, Who C=1'4
depended upon for skill snd expertu«Q
With such ladgcs, or schools of prepp.
tion, dite notification beîng given, I ain.sâ
officers from ail parts of the District wms
on]y be ton anxions ta attend, and thue
the reqired knowledge, and perfett them.-
salves lu the duties of their respeotivp
offices. These lodges miglit ha attaehed M
le sisual toa warranted lodge or speeiafly
licensed hy the Grand Muster.

Si. Autdrew's I.odge, Ne. 16- Tarentt.
This lodge has 189- nuinbers on its raiL,

The average attendasce je 28. Thse W. KL
was flot present, ZwNg f1o absence front tlco
Cityaet my st.cmon ofciai visit. He opensaxsd
closes in ail the degrces, and exemplifieq cor'-
rectl 'y rte E. A., but flot the F. C. orM M-. I
Thc work of the wardeng, deacons, andI.&1'.s
exce~llent. The hooks of the cectarT av4
treaestrer are well kept, the cash je paU
aver prornplly and deposited lu a chartèred
'bauk. The hall le leased ficom the Masn
Hall Trust. Thse lodge share of furit
ie $650, is insured by thse Trust Thera &M.
23 members over one year in arrear, foUs
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-o'uer two, and two over three. The arreaxs
et date of visit were $162. The ivestcd
finds amount to $1,763, the assets to

413,5W0; fiabilities nil. This lodge is one of
the oldest lin Canada, is well c.onducted, and
&ie utmost harmony prevails.

fflng Solonkin Iodge, No. 22, Toronto.
This lodge lias 156 mnenîbers, Nwitlî an aver-

age attendauce of 31. The W. M. who is a
P.M., exemplifies the three deg-,rees, and is a-
good -%voierr The work of thuv wardens
and deacous is very fair. The books of the
sccretary are cxcecdiugly well kept, the
fnnds are proînptly paid to the treasurer,

ad epesitedl ini a chartered biank. The
1iaU is lased from the Masouic Hall Trust.
The lodge's share of thc furnituire, is $050,
and is insured by the Trust. The lodge

ma a special insurance on jewels for $100.
X'here are ne metubers in arrear ever two
years, anid only six over eue. The iiivested
funds antount te $1,276; assets about $2,000;
Eabii.ities xti(. For sorte years owig te
ètireuinstances knowîî te Grand Lodge the
lodge ineinbership lias net increased, but 1
amn pleased te state that the clond of unrcst
bas disappcared, anîd at the May meeting
three candidates were accepted. Tlie eutt-
leok is therefere hopeful, and froin the
exertions ef the Wr. M. 1 have ne deubt that
in the near future the hîarixiony %vill. be coin-
-phxtEf'y rrutored, and the ledge experience its

soule !.odge, ?i. 25. Toront o.
This logc lias 117 inembers on its re-

_ewter-, the average atttxdauîce bain- 30
The W. MN. is perfect iii lus work, and c-
eniplilies ail the degrees in ait accurate anîd
xnasterly inantuer. I-is Wardcîîs' worlz is
rathcr wveak, but that of the flezwotîs fair.
Thtis lodge is eue of a greup thitt rtuîks with
the best in the istrict. The boeks of tic
secretatry aud treasurer a iii excellent
.conditioîî, the cash is preîonp-tly paid ever
and. dcpositcd in a chartered batti. The
Iall is leascd, the lodge being eue of itiie
forînitg the «iNasonie Hall Trust. Li dues
one bretîter is four years, and twe over thre
years; in arrear The assets are $2,00% ef
which. $1,000 is investcd. The lodgc bas a
iaumber ef P. M.A', seine of whemn
are briglît -workers. The outlook for the
ledge ceuld utot be better. A novel featurc
in euîir is the passing of the charity box
eveiry c'cîiiing aft-er reire.shnîeîîits. The funds
-thîis receive3 are devoed te chîai-ity. The
lo<lge supports a cet in the Ltàkcsidc
Hoine for Little Chîildren eot Toronte Island.

Itelioljoam Libdgc, No. 65, Toronto.
Thîis lodge lias 146 neîiibers, witlî ai

average atteuîdance ef 36. The W. MI.
-opetns and closes iii the three degrees, and
exemplifies the E. A. I first visited this
lodge 4tlh Nov., '86, and tlîis year for îîy
second visir, I asked the W. M. te eall ait
-emcrgent meeting for the LOth May, as ut

nmal;ing two official visits to ail the lo.3gew
iu the District, I feund »it impoEsible "~
uxeet in evcry case wvith tlfo lodges on thîeI
regular niglits. The W. M., howevcr, de-:
cliîîed, te eall an emcrgency, stating th%*
the lodge, although eue cf thc wealthtest ù*
Canada, would deem it an unnecessary cre
pense. I therefore arianged te postpoem
My visit te Stîtton on the 2nd June in orde
te be at Reheboam on its regniar night, an&
se notified the W. Mf,g but a few heuo
before the lodge wvas called, 1 receivecaka
letter stating tlîat lie could net lie on fian&
as important business called hias out of le
city. I visited the lodge, hewever, an&
examined the wardens' and deaconag
work, wvhich wvas good. 'ihe F. C. "n
M. M. have been exemplified during tise
ypar by P. 's, and I therefore presum
thiat the W. M. is unable te exemplify Ûu
tiiese degrees. The books of the seeretary,
and treasurer are fair, cash is promptlyW
paid over, and deposited in a chartereZI
banit. The hall is leased from the MasoufW
Hall Trust, is suitable and in good condi'1
tien. The lodgve's share of the furniture W
$650, is insured by the MNasonie Hall Tnt
with a special insurance of $100. ThÉo
iLluietint in arrears at date of visit was abenfr.
$,400. Tîtere are 32 m-embers, in -rreaxm
ovcr eue year, 24 over twe, 4 over fotrrV
aîîd 1 ovcr five. The assets, includizng ic
vested funds, are about $4,00-liabiie
abo"t $100. This lodge is prospereus, al4
thueughi but little work lias preseated iteelf
this year. For senie reasen or other theret
secms te bic a ray of unrcst, or rather W"n.
oif trtterniity and harmony on the part of thu*
W. M. wvitli his officers. M.Ly impresion id
thtat the exercise ef the spirit of goodXellowý
ship Nwoild conduce te the future welfam c
this lodgc.

si. .1oliuis Lodge, No. 75, Toronto.
Thuis Iodge lias a membership cf 198, au&

an average attendance of 40. The W. Mw
opens taid closes ia ail the degrees. HE4
exemiplification of -thec work i the E. A. Us
fair, in the F. C. averge, and his IL IL.
iniglit be dloser 'work The wardens' worfr
is good, and that of the deacons', average.
Tic W. M. lias excmplified ail the work-
P. M. 's have alse donc se. The condition of
the books of the secretary and treasurer 1
good. The cash is promptiy pald ever, p
deposited in a chartcrcd banit. Tho hall is
leased frem the Masonie Hall Trust, ther
share cf tue furniture owuned by the lodge
la $6 050. It is insured, oehere are 17 mem
bers in arrears over oue year, 15 over tworr
five ever three,ene over four anid oneoverfiveý,m
This ledge like xnany others dees not deat
as pronîptly witlt delinquent mem~bersm
circuinstances demand, neither la te by-,
law regarding suspension strictly adhered&
te. Thie inemnbeu-s are suinnxoned for noâ-
payutent, and although the law providoee
thiat citmer ai reasonable excuse or appear-
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.un"c b)y the brother iînust bc mnade, stili the
unautlîorized excusze of any brother for the
delinquent is takven, vi~d action postponcd.
It woul li etter if the provisions of the
b3'-laiv wore clianged than not bc adliered
to strict ly. The ainouint, on the books at
date of visit wa'; $S00. Thec assets arc
a.bout ~:,i(,of whicli about ;,,,000 is iii-
vesh ,l. he~ liahilities are oitly nominal.
St.*.John's*., is awell conducted Iog.Tho
W. M. il inî earnest and zealouis Mason,
one whlo haz3 the re.pteet of the craft, and bis
enflrgy in dealiug, with lodge nuLtters is
-%ppreciated. True WV. M. and officers eleet-
ed in ýJune arc brethrcn, who, 1 arn satis-.
-Eed, -rl ive the work in an aecurate and
sqatisfator iauner. Tlhis lodge supports a
cot iii The Ltîkeside Home for Little Cl-
dren on Toronto Island.

ViJ!son Lo<lgc, 'No. SG. Toronto.
TW- ,d has 110 inbers on its regis.

-ter Ille averla. -* attendaniice is .10. Tlit \V.
M. xallX ail the dgex.qe, and is above
an atlcri"" W01-.r' Ilis %Vitrd(ens' work is
flair, th ett o>f Iii.î* 1)eauns not aecurate.
Thse secret.ir-y's auxdt*ral ue books are
wr.efl kept. 'l'l( cashI is paid over
*prompJtly and deo ite ni a, elartered
banic. rtle ball is leated fxumi the imasonie
31all Trust, is Sulitalîle and iii gond order.
Th l r (if the ud in the furnituire iS
$Wp;. IL i.- insured. TIhe arrecars (if ducs at
datu (if last vi.it îwere $27 '20 and the long.
,est lieriozl aiiy one inviuler is iu arrear is
oCver two v<.ars. he t*sets are .31,526, of
svhxicl s>00 is investeil. The liabilities Z'60.
Mlie 1' d.,e is (loin-- goo(i work.

b-vc.i.oi Lodge. No. 12118. Toronto.
Tlîic. lodge lias 112 menbers, ivitli an

aver;;- atîundlance of 47. The M". Mq.
lias CaýCîal)iticd aIl the (legrees and is a
very fair wo Xr.ls %ardcn2is and <icacons

iv*goond averagel work. 'l'le books of
Ille seeroetary and t.aurrarc iveil kept;
tbe cash ies laid over proînptly to the
Ir4eaysurer and dcvp<isitcdI iu achartercd bauk.
T3he sere Aceteil Iast ycar failcd to ne-
monnt for about *280 of lodge fuinds, and
appropriated thecni to blis ovi use. Hie bas
Ice.n discipliucd and recommninled for ex-
pultzion. Th'lis is anotiier case whetre failuire
±o pay over lodge niolties lias led to pecula.
tion by ofliecr. The hall is leased fromn the
31asorjic Hall 'Trust. The lodge share of
!inrxiture is $4350, and is insuredl by the
'Trust. Tbere arc no incînhers in arrear of
n1ues. The investcd fonds are $900, aud
thse assets: about.$l,800 ;iblitics nil. The
locbge is wdll conducted, and is uxaking good
îlrvgress.ý

AsM~ar Lotte, «No. 247, Toronto.
Tehis lodIge lias 125 xncînbers on its regis-

ler, thse average attendauce bcing 30. ie
W. M. la one of the closest wvorkers ini the

anti<,îd with bis XVarderas, gives the
iiteuipii1ieýation with fidclity and accuraey

of detail. Tue Deacons' work is very fair.
This iodge is noted for its gootl work. The
books of hotui sccretary and treasurer are in
firbt rate order; the cash is deposited in a
cliartered institution. Tfle bail is leasecl,
ire-in ao condition, is suitable, as

welfurnislicd, but aute-roorn accommoda-
tion is very poor. The furniture is valued
at $920, is insured for $9750, and an inven-
tory is kcpt inside the iodge building, and
ixot as it should be, otutside. The invcsted
funids are $ý,457, the assets I9,4,Labilities
nil. The arrears of ducs at date of visiù
wcrc $.260, and the loligest period any on e
ancînher is iii arrears is over two years.
'l'le lodze lisa benevolent funid of about
$1,500. This iodgc stands pre-eniinently in
the iront rmnlk m ith aboitt four other city
iodgcs. Its succecs is assured ; the utmost
harîuony prevails. The XV. M. and oflicers;
have weekly relîcarisals for work, and it is
iindecd "'a niodel" iodge.

Doric Iodgc, No. 316 Toronto.
'fliis lodge lias 108 nseinbcrz, with an

average attendance of 28. The WV. M.L
opeus and closes just fairly well, and
exemplifies the B. A. -with tolerable correct-
ne.ss, but znot the F7. C. or M. M. Hie lias,
bo0vever, niever given any wvork in the
iedge. P. Mî. 's have eNe-înplified the tire
degtrees. The S.W.'s work is excellent, and
that of the deacons fair. The J. W. lias
net lieen in the iodge since the nîglit of
installation. The books of the secretairy

ar'kept iii a t)îorougbiy business-like
inanner, and those of the treasurer are

* aisfctoy.The ball is icased froin the
Masonie Hall Trust. and is suitable. The
lodge share of the furniture is $ý650, and is
insurcd by the Trust. TIse dues are col-
lected eiosehy, only one înimber being ina
arrear ovcr two yearz. The ainouint on the
books at date of visit was $355. Tbe iii-
vested fuinds are $3-42, and the assets about;
$,*60G0. The ýprospectsg of tise lodge svouid,
be butter if the WV. M . would relicarse tîxe
vwork witli the oflicers. Dal excinplifiea-
tion by a WV. M. ten tis to weaken tlie intpr-
est of not only oficers but inemibers. This
lodge ýsuife-te- last year by tise illîness of thse
1..1>.2M., an excellent offleer, ihose con-
tinuied ili hiealtli çompellcd hinas to gii'e up
lodge work.

Zctlanl ]Loilge, No. 312, Torôlîto.
This lodge lias 114 niembers 0o1 its re-

crister ; the average attendance la 24. Thse
WV. M. exemplifies ail tlie degrees, and is one
of tlie brigbitest workers; in the district. Be-
fore his installation hie eould clive not oasly
lus nwvn wvork, but that of ail bis officers. Ris
S. WV. 13 just a passable worker, and bis
J. WV. a very fair one. Thie work of bis
Deacons la above tbe average. Thse secre-
tary's books are îvell kept, but returus migist
be more pronîptly made. The cash la paid
over to, the treasurer and depositcd ina a char-
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tcred bank. Last Decenîiber returns were inot 1 tcs-ted the WV. M. i different sections
ready until May. Thei books of the treasurer of ail tbe degrrees, aud %vas favourably
aire ail that cu nd bc desircd. The litz-l disappointed. lie bas bis leart
is lcased from the Masouie Halil Trus,-t; the in the iwork. The cash is prompt.
Iodge's sharc. of the furniturc. is $950, and it ly lianded over to tho treasurer by the
is fully insured. There are only thrcc mcmu- secretatry, and deposited in a chartercd
bers in arrears over tivo years. The sûts baik. l'le bocks oif both secret.ary and
arc $900, liahilities niW. Arrears oif ducs at treasurer are bubiucss.hike, and iii good
daite of visit $109 80. The Prospects oif the coîidition. ThLl lîail is ILaascd, is :nlitabIe
Iodge are excellent. This lodge wvill group and in tgoodl Condition, being a newv Luild.
ini the front ranlz wiLh the be3t iii the dis- ii. 'fle funîiturc i8 valncd at $1,400 and
-trict. This lodgc svpports a cot ii iThe in ,itrt!t foc ';$S00. The long-c4; period any
Iiakeside 1-te for Little Childrcn oni To. inenber is iii arrear is eighltecîî nontbs.
ronto Island. At ou nîcctin-ýg, ar, the re- '['b Iod-c bas no investe(l fuunds. Its as-
frcshmcîît table cîvei- $200 was collected for sets arc :S1,400, and liabilities $200. Tho
this purpose in the charity box, future of the lodgp ought, te bc good.

Occident ELodget, No. 346. Toronto. ,nin the past six menteis le Ù allcged
This lodgec liai l"". inemburs ou it re btat outside inatters have been dragged

0jsc;teaca~ atadnej 0 h into lolge )uiiiîi:ss, and quite a îîumber ofÉbtr ;theave.iF atendnceis 10.Thecandidates have been black.-ballcd, but IW. M. opens and clo.ses in all, and Ox" have bopes that harmnony lias now been
exnplifies the E. A. very fairly, but oiily a restorcd.y
-part of the F. C., anil none *of the M. M.
-P. M. 's have given the F. C. and 'M. M. Ala ocN.3,Prkne
The îvarç1ený' -%vork is a gondl average. tîtat tif There arc 107 ci. the register ; the average
-thu deacons' wcal, and tlîat oif the 1. G.'ox atten<lance is S0 The W. M lias worked
The books of thc secretary anil treaýurer the E. A. and a zinall portion of the Fi. C.,
are iii excellent condition, those of the but not the M. 2\. The F. C. and M. M.
former espcially. He is vcry paît hiî aveý during the year been exemplificdl by

and arefl. he fndsarc paid to the P., .'s. lie W.Mý.'s work zis nly tolerable;
treaure prmpti, ad îepositcd in a, that oif the Wardens is above the average.

chartcrcdl batik. T1he hall is Ieascd ; s uit- T adn r niost ne o e
able, aud is iii good condition. Tho ýfuirniture hearsali of wvork, but are not, able to influ-

ix alnd at $50-nsucd or 300 Threence the W. M. iii t-be saine direction.
rire 20 inîerbers iii arroars over oe ycar; Ihlxnhaix fcaddtsfravne

overtwoand ovo fou. Th ass tu ent is very lax, for on the occasion of my
are $1 ,000, the liabilitie-, nél. Thmis lodge is tlard visit 1 fonnd candidates for the ri.

p)rosperous, wvell attendc(l by 1'. M.'sand C. not at ill prepared, so tai -t their pro.
.las a, good iinemnberslîIip. £rress for timat cvea:ngir wiva barred. If I

St. <Gcorg-e'sç 3odne Toronto, iail fot boun present they Nvould have been
This lodge lias 116 meniliers on its r-egister, Putt throughi irrespective of examination. J

bcylâcve that tlîe postiiîg of canidi(ate.q in thisand bas an average attundaîîcc cf 15. The lo.' a0 ex naifctr itep.t
'W. MU. can cxemnplify fiily itdel the R. A. axf' tbat the W. M%. 's have not insistcd
and Fi. C., but not the M. M. He opiens rigifyeoil npeaainbfr d
and closes iii aIl the deres -is S. W. s l' gni0  npeaainbfr d
ivorë jee let ;h j ~J W.* -od, Vaceîmemt. The secretary's boolis are

siotcloe ;lusdeaons ~ 'butmodels for any lodgye in the jurisdiction,mot los ; is eacns'wcak, 'lis I. G. s and are the best in 0the district. The cash
-very good. The books of botlî secrctary ispoutyhne ve ytesceay
and treasurer are well kept, aiîd the cash andrisdpsted hnc overedn by the eeay
is vaid over pronîptly to tîîe tresr. drauepwose book ac areel a keyt
The hall je lcascd ; is suitable, ad sirr '1Tealler ishse book siae inh keptcon
good condition. The furnittîre ix lid Th'a2j'csei utbel odcn
nt $600 ; is insurcd for $50 ix ian-e dition ; it je one of tho moat commodious

vnoyis kept. Loîîgest peidan and best furnished in ftic jurisdiction;
vmentore narer c ersod ay conîplete in every respect. Ti.. hall la

~nmbr sluarer x beeYe -tta d by a coinpni %heimibr
arrears, at date of visit, being $160. In of h lde r nanyed hI 'hi wnmbr
vested funîdeamount to$l:350, assete $1,0S7, o1f elod are i intersed. Itr $ix0 oThé
liabilities ail. The prospects of this lodge friuei ot $1,400, and je insnrdfo S00.Teare good. he W. 1M. and officers are aufriue xwrhS140 n i nueeans ratîîn for S1,200. An inventory of the furni-earnst rafLýiieu.ture is kcpt outside the lodge rooin.

Orient iLodge, No. =3, Toronto. The assets of the lodge are $1,800,
There are 120 ineiners on the r ter; thse Hiabilitie $1,039. As te the future

Thse average attendance is 35. The W.M. prosperity of the lodge thse outlook is fair.
lias exemplificd all thse degrees, aud le a y thixuk the work, could be vastly ixnproved
good average wvorker, lackiîg oriy a littie upon andi the harmony of thse lodge promoted
attention to detail. The Warden's work is if the WV. M. would ineet wvith his officers
mot accurate, but je better than avorage and rehearze the exemplification.
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Zeta Lodge, N~e. 410, Paskdale.
This lodge ha 39 members on its regis-

ter ; average attendanýe 21. The WýV M.
exernifien thse entire work, and he ai ý'ý

Wr euand Deacons, are indefati. il
their zea. Tlheir work le absolutely ýr-
fect in every particula- and will stand the
scru'iny of seerching csiticism. Thse books of
bath secretary ansd treasurer are kept [n a
business-like, manner. Thse hall in leased,'in commodiaus and well furnished. Thse
furiture la worth $800 and with the jewels
la insured for $1,000. An inventory of the
furniture ln kept outside tise lodge build.
ing. The assets are $1,200, liabilities
use. There are no members in arrear.
Thse prospects of the lodge are brigist. A
portion af thse suite of s-noms in occupied as
a club, reading room. and Iihrary, and every
week in the winter manthn the officers meet
a.nd rehearse thse work. The reading rooxn
in alsa open to the menibers. It ie an ex-
cellent feature, and has gone a long way to
cernent the friendahip of the bretisren.
This lodge, taking it in ail thse work, and its
metisod of transacting business, in probably
thse best warked ini the district.
lRaend IMtge. me. W%, liehrnoitd ESI.
There are 33 members'on thse register, and

thse aver-age attendance in 12. This ln
one of the oldest lodges ln Ontario. The W. M.
la a pasable worker, and can give the thiree
degrees, but the work of the Was-dens is be-
Iaw averae, that of thse Deacons poor. The
eecretary's books are kept fairly well, but tise
formula in thse model. minutes is nlot fol-
lowed. The hall is.owned by the lodge,
le suitable, in good condition, and le vaiued
at 84,5W0 ; is insured for $3,000 in tise
Western Insurance Company. The furni-
ture in valued, at $2,50, and is insured for
$20. Thse longest period any niember je in
arrears< in three yeas-s. Thse assets arc $4, 750,
e1s6 liabilities $400. The W. M. dlaims tisat
thse future of thse lodge ie isopeful. Iu thse

Ws tit bas suffered from vas-joue causes.
aeossry flourisbed lu tisis locality in the

early ycars of this century, but thse entisosiasîn
of youth seems ta have depoerted. Sorne
years ~ perfect isarmony djd flot exist be-
tween somne of the mnembers, and 1 fancy tis
feeling to a certaiu extent cooled tihe ardour
of the mernbersiip. The W. M. with a
itg attention has not the slgistest trouble
wfth the work, and if* hie offices-s would
useet with him occaionally fair exem lifi-
cation could be iven. WMth lodges, 90ow.
ever, at Tisoraisiiiand Richsmond Hill, 1 do
ut tbink that the progress in thie locality

wili be« inrked.
VaugLSb» Lodge, Ne. 54, liaPle.

This lodge bus a menibership of 44, with
Mn average attàsndassce af 13. t The W. M.
open and closes ln ail thse degrees with

aotaverage corr ctpess. Thse W. M. was
wsabie te give me thse B. A. or F. C., but

gave me a selected portion of thse M. IL,
whicis was fair ta nsîddling. The wardena'
work Nvas passable; that af tise deacona'
weak. Thse books of thse seoretary and
treasurer are lu good condition. Tise cash
la paid over prosnptly and deposited in 4
P. O. savinge bank. Tise hall ie owned by
tise lodge, le suitable, in good condition,
and valued at $1,800, insured for $1,40.
Tise furniture is valued ut $600 and insured
for $40. Asi inventory in kept outside thse
lodge room. Tisere was about $75 an tht
books as arreai B at date of visit. Ten
members are in arrears over one year, eigisi
o ver twa, two oves- tisree, one oves- four, onf
o ver five, four over six. Tise ussete are about

Ï 2,500 ; liabilities nil. Tise work of the
lodge would be advanced if tise W. IL
devoted time ta reisparsal witis tise offices-s.
WVitis a lodge at Tisoruhili, nine miles dia.
tant. and at Richsmond Hill, four miles dis-
tant, 1 do flot see any great hope of rapid
improvement. Tise MW. M. explains tisai
business prevents hlm taking an active
part in lodge work.
JIarRIssu I;nlon Loage, INe. 81, Mawkan.

There are 17 members on tise register,
and the average attendance le 7. The
W. M. la a P. M., who through havlng bis atý-
tention occupied in business ,is s-ether
rusty, and without preparation could not
exemplify tise work. Tise opening an&
closing of tise tisreedegrees were very crude,
could flot bave been more so Jln tise occa-
sion of my last visit I haà te wait, aiter
making a apecial trip from Tor-onto, front.
eight tilI tels o'clock at nigist to get a per-
fect lodge, and tisen 1 isad ta eend inte tise
hîgisways and byways te seek for craftsmen
Tise lodge seemis te have fallen to pieces in
its work. Tisese was no meeting in Augnat,
Oct., Feb., Mas-ch, April, and were it not
for visites-s tisera wes-a only three meetings
lu tise yea- with enougis menabe-s of tise
lodge te open. Tise secratary's bsooks are lin
a lamentable state, badly kept; could not b.
worse-craf t records and officiai letters
lying about tise desk, and net in one singlo
instance spread on tise minutes, suc s a they
are. 1 regret te write tisis, as I hold iu bigi
esteema bots tise W. M. and secreta-y, but it
would be batter if tise charter were given
back tisan tisat sncb a state of affaire sisould
-continue. Tise hall is owned by tise lodge,
in valued a. <700 and insured for $400. Tise
fus-niture is wortis$150, and le ussinsured.
Tise asseta are $850 and liabilitias 8M.0
1 felt mucis disisaartened witis my visit.
'esspal difficulties have, I am afraid, crept
inte lode matters, and a strong and bitter
feeling bas existed amnongst same of tise
bretisren. Tisera are only fous- or live oi tii.
bretisren residing in tise village. Others
live in tise counsts-y, and do not attend, an&'
as a brotiser informe me bundredB of doilfl
af dues have been lost ta tise lodge ln yeare
past fs-om we.nt ai prompt collection. Tb*e
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lodge wiants new life. I hiad a genleral talkz
ever miatters with soile of the old 1>. M. 'S,
and thcy prinised that itatters w'culd mii-

ipk-,ve, but 1 have v'cry grave 1cîts
Iscici onc of îny lodges of insýtruiction iii this

LIrI, but 1 ani satislicd( that it was titue and
Mioey tlîrowul awaly, s(ee-d sownî on pure

rock, Nvitlî a gale et wind in the iimuiediate
Vicinity.

Shmaron I.odgî', No. 97, Shmaron.
This loîlgc lias 44 nieînhîrs, average at-

tendanee bimg 15. The Wî. M. ùs au ex-
Sclîf-nt wvorkcî', netcim'ite and uuiiforîm, gives
the thee degrecs, anmd lias exeînplificti ail.
The w'ardcîîs' wvcrl Ns w-iak, andi that of the
deacons poor. The NV. NI. lias heem liini.
Cappmed wîth Nilîe' -L) ho -uîtl mmat attenîd
to tîmen- N'îîîk, aitt nil Ilis t:lhtrtý ta brin-,
thein to«eteri foi' relîtar-.da Jive neoveil
unavailing, 'l'lie booltî-, issî ait' very
Weil kept,* ald ca:hl j. pronlipth.' ii;id ovei'

and du'pûoted lu a elntrtered bialik. 'llie
hall is aIlo. pon e ii. !,li is- at thius Writ iii'
bcingý an1i~' ud iî~h -Iltale. rhie
furnittîne is li~' t s0,imýsii, fo>r
R200. 'l'lie jure-ted funtds are M12, the
ainocunt n hlctk at date of mvl Vizit $189.
the assets about $ý70(); 1iîi1)iitî'ý; none. 0f
those iii ;n-î-o:s thete itrc ï, mer t.wo yetrs,
8 aver thrves, ;- arer fouîr, 4 ove* lire. Tice

W. M. is ane of the ljes-t iii the I )Ntriet, ha-,
execetiie abilitv, an.md ritîts h!, lodgu IlelI
but except f-oi the Secrtir y î-înnot (tut eu-
operatiomi on the part of his oilicers.

Toscan todlgo. NSo. 99. 'eiiiiam'!het.
T1hii oibas *4 litîlîers*., thet a- erage

atteildaice is 1-2. Thtli WN.. M. Cat î-\'îpxy
all tht: ;lîgîtl-s am i one cf tie
best ovrt.sîn:î f Tornto<tt. IlIn
NWardetts .1ui DLacozis wol ki is flot
as aceuate 11cr -w ttnifoi'i as it
shoulu lb-, buit lic luis a live mclm.

besiand i-. dîîîg Ili,' pal t iit tlle w ork cf
Masoctwy. Sîtîîe oif Ihle niîiiet. arieit~ti

iu aî'î'eat of dites, ehzlit cvî'r tu-o ycars,
four uvt'r four, ant hrce over fi% e, cnt' beUittg
in arr-ar foi' e1î'%,''n \~ vars. Titi'us ts ar'e
$7M0 atîd file lialîillits »;?. Tlii hall is
kz.s-ed, is sititable, iugcn cotndition. anid
the fuitutre is iîn.nî'reî foîr S"400. The
eecret.tn'ys anit tî'eaîsnî'eri's boocks aiîe vell
lkept. The prospeuts of the lodge airc briglit.

lhis Iodge ha-, 29 mietnbers on its regis.
ter, average attcntiane S. The W. M.
eau only wvoîk part of the E~. A. atm(
nîone of the M. C. or M. _M., iti fart lic lias
doue imo voi-k wlmatev'er. lThe opening auid
closiug iii.-the tIti-ce degrecs is iîîaceîtiatc,
and othe WVaîdeuîs' ,werk is w'eak.
The Ioîlge diii not tncct iti Jimly, Atigist.
Scptenbeî', Decernbe' of 188O, or in .January
or Mlarch 18S7. 'l'lie sccretarys anîd trca-
snrer'a books arc fairiy kept, but the for-
m-ula in the mnodel minutes is miot follouwed.
The acceunits are alidited, and the cash is

deposited in a chartered bank. lTe
ollices of secrctaiîy anid treuitrer are held by
onc brother, aithaugli se doing is net in coi-
forinity ivjtil 'S'e. locf Cen. î'clatitig te pri-
vatc iodgcs. 'lie hall is ow'ncd by flhe
loîlge, is worth $%500, is insîrirc foi' $300, is
suitable, iti good condition wvith furrilture
ami jcwels Nverth '$250, uninsurcd and ne in-
v'entory kept. The assets atunt te $835.
liabnlitiesa<il. Ducs ai-e Pronptly coflected,

allt'caî-is abiout $20. Thrce ycaî-s ago, the
Ni-u was prospereus, but in 1885 there %vas

etmlv oue initiationî, aîmd nene in 1886 or
18S7. RLeturns were net inade last Dec.
ta G -and' Seci'etat'y. The lodge secrctary,
d4aims tîne bianks wcre net sent by Grand
8cci'ctut-y, but 1 amn satîslied the latter
inailed titettu, aimd that thcy slmared the fate
of twva ofitkiai lî'tters of iny ewn, and were
inislaidt. My tlîjt'd letter, a î'egistered one,

Iiiîîaily bî-otight an atîswer. Thc outiook: is
tiot bri-lît. The W. M. ani sccretary atre

cvîwhlm iw'itli îti'ate biîtduess ; tînt for-
tîlci' lis a, 511011, selteel aîîd farin te attend

1%), and the seem'ctary lias a very extensive
iedical pi'aetiee, andi coi' equently Crafb

tnattcrs suffet'. Circulars i 'r nieetmnLs are
itot issid î-egilarly, althoi.gh this,_ hew-
ever, is hat-diy au excuse for mietubers not
sttendiig leilge. I; ,V M.- promie
betteî' tlmiiigs, b)ut I arn afraid his enthu-

sm-uin wvill tit iield ont. Stî-aîg persenal
itiagnîctisîn is the oniy thing that eau keep
tlîis Iodge tegetlîcr.

ltiiil- Sunl Lodgc, No. 129, Aurome
TIhis icdge lias 47 members on its register.

Its arciag e attt-udance is 16. lThe W. M.
muid ohicers, ceeted Jiîîîe, 1886, are unable
ta excmnplify any portion of the wiork.
iflic iegi-ces hmave hccu'* werkcd by

1 T'. lie W.iNM., ciectcd June, 1887,
opecns anîd closcs luis Iadge in the three

legtees aiî worktli E.a sd will,Nwithout;
,liîiht, iii a fewv weeks b able te give thse
tittire waî'k. The wardus' wvorkc is very
good inîlced. Tlmc sccrctary's books are

~~Ukcpt anmd iii good condition, Time cas&.
iýs pî'omnptly hamded ever by tîme secretary
to the tteas4u'eî', and tme fiuds dcposited
in a clîaîtcrcd bank. Tlibail la owned.
by thc loîlge lai sutitable and in good con-
dition. It la wvorth 1$3,000, anmd is insurerl
foi' $l,500. lime fuî'îitîurc is vaiucd ab

$~200, on Nwhich there is ne insurance, andi
mia invcimtery is kept. lime nîmmniber cf mcm-

tbers in ar-icar af ducs ovcr one ycar is 5,
andt ovri two ycars 3. lime total arýears,
ut tie cf visit, wcre about $25. The as-
sets cf the ladlLre arc $3,200, anîd liabilities
$1,200. 'flc idgc wvas reprcsentedl at last
mcetinmg cf Gr'and Lodge. My impres-
Sioni is that timis lodge wili make ma-
teri'li imr-ovencnt ciuring the coming
veir. lTme W. M's and wardens, althougi.

cny lcctcd a few weeks icg, are ge'mng
t that --. ithiin a very few mentheB the ledge
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wyl bc weli nkl and a credit to the
4Jraf t.

Richard-ton Lix1ze, No. 136, Sfouirvie.

This iodge hl iao3 încmli'n on its register.
The average(, attend mccije i- 7. T[le W. --N.
opens andi elosos in the E. A. but duoes not
in the F. C. or M. MI., andi eannot c".crn-
piîfy any of the deg' cýe. lie idluows thic ex.
ample of his p!' d1ý 'essor who could iiot
gîveevcn fie 0 an>1~ ud cîoeing,. In tact
thse work has iî't; iv~en by the W. M.
lai this lodge for ycýars. The W. M. wlio
Preceded the 1. P. M. offly occupied the
chbair on the niglît of ins-taiiatian, and couhl
mot utter one icu of the. work. All these
W. brethren 'w cie duiy vouched for
'whben presented for installation, aithoigli it
was kîsowuî that tlicy werc alisolutely nim.
structedl even in ftic snialiest details.
Th'le Iodge was not represented at
faut C-ranîl Ledge. and the retuins to the
iGand Secretary have flot becu mnade xvith
msything like regiilarity. The G rani Lodge
dues were in the pocket of a former secre-
lary for over a year. 'fle outlook for the
lode is very pour. Thli W. MI. elect is a
P. M. but not an accurate worker ; iu fact
bc -dos flot pretelad to give correct work.
Thse officers for 1886-'87 have ' never exern-
Fpifed airy part of tlie work, and except the
Ia±e secr-etiry, row J. W. elect, 1 do flot
Uuink any more attention wili be paid iii tue
future than in tlic past, -Ny impression is
haît the iodge, as conducted for years, lias

besau an injury to tise craft, and aîîy uscfîl-
mu it may have liad, is gone forever.
TICis unfavourable impression lias existed
MM~ ouiy ainogst members of the craft in
thec Vicinity, but with thse generai public.
'Tie secretary's minute book is fairiy wel
leept for the past few montlis. The financial
accounts are iii a very unsatisfactory state,
mot caused, however, by the preseut trea-
murer, but by former secretaries, who
'lm"- retainesi the funds of the lodge ansd
XiVen an account of their disposai to the
treasurer or the losige. The cash lias not
jr-ten years beenhandesi over with prompti-
tude ta the treasurer. lu 8seine instances
it bas neyer reached that officer. This year
tbmre bas been nu work, cortsequently there
bàs been but little cash to, hand over. Every

merealry for yearshlas retained the funds
1- hm ; not given an account of. hi
iglbrlrdshbip. The books have flot
Imma audited for sorne years, and
the audits gien the past are totaily
Nmdàlible. heW M. and officers iaiformn
m» that the funds of the lodge have been
if~ixpated by former aecretaries, and that
.1017 efat to trace the matiter up and have
Sbe moneY refnded lias proved unavailing.
Y have Paid two officiai visita to the losige,
'4a have used every exertion to cernent mat-
lm ; bu tilgs were even lin a worse '-on-

Afl uon the ocosiion of. the second visit

than at the first. The treasurer's books-
could flot be found. They were handed
over to an audit coînîniittee, and that m'as
the lait scen of them. The nid cash
boulks have also disappeared, muiid 1 a&ni
informed by the W. M. and officcra
that it is not likely they wîll ever
turn up. Thli fact is, that the lodge lias
been pillaged for years, and an accurate anad
reliable audit would reveai a state of affaira;
tisat the oli oficers, andi somne of the r.ew
untes, dare not face. The boks of
flfteen years ago show a record of secre-
taries getting into business troubles witli
lodge munies in theli possessionî. 'l lies fonds
were kept with tlic tzencraI ca-i of the
brethreîî, and stot sepat-ate f rorn the business
account, hence Icavy loss n is eît-ailed on the
lodge. The mnembers licretofore have been
afraid to pay in their ducs, as itw-as knuu nthat,
the cash paid in -iould nover rea cli the
treasurer. Meinliers tvho did attend w-cnld
Imot receive petitions froîn thuse ilesirous of
mn echip, as there was conisiderable doulit
as to whetlser the fees wul go into the
lodge cash box, or lic retainel liy the-.-
taries, and still greater doulit as tu whether
the W. M. or any of tlic officers cotnld givG-
the sînallest portion ut the work. la fact;
titis condition of anatters Ivas su w-cil knowsi
uut.side the lodge that good mnaerial would
flot corne up. 'fh e hall is lcased ;is suituble,
ils good condition ; the furniture is valned
at $150 ; is insnred, but nu invenitut kept-
Withontvisitors,on 1inncucasioîî-, the ludge
couldnmot le opened. Tfhere liavelieenuuly six
mneetings in the Year. TherewaVs in quiorumr
i uy, Au gust, September aîsd December,

of '86, or in February or Apr-il of '87.
Even on clection niglit the attetîdauce wae
only seven. There are nu bretiren in -ar-
rears over one ycar, as ail w ho weî-c bave
been suspended. Tise arrears, at tinie of
visit, were $90, the assets $250, liabulities cil-
There is no losige on the roll of anyý
district in a worse condition than this
onle. It would lie a great lilessing if
flie warrant conld possibly lie withdrawn.
Its retention is doing. positive liara to tiu>
craf9s. Tlie secretary stated, and 1 a reed'with him, that ta take fees fromn candidates,
and give them. the initiation ceremonial,
such as they coulil get in this lodge, in
practically obtainiag rnoaey under false
pretences. At a Masonie funeral servicet,
held a few weeks ago, the impressive ritual
for the deasi was given iu such a mansier-
that turned the ceremony into a burlesque,
and lironglit a biush to the cheeks of thse
members of the craft. A ten-year old
school boy conid have given it with better
effect. Its reudition drew forth a cyclone
of eriticisru f rom not only the craft,,
but from a large and respectable concoureè
of inilushitants wbo were present. The in-
z;taliatioji uf W. M and officers did not take
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pae ini JTtin, an appeal agaiîîst tise election
bn ow before Grand Lodgc.
Paitron Lodzeq 'te. 2W3. Thorubli.

Thtis lodgc hais 40 mcîî;hers oit rcgister;
attendance averaucs 10. ¶21ie WV. «M. is iin.
able to work amy of the ie-rcs, and canîîot
,openx or close in the F. C. or .t% M., lu fact
ho knows atotlîiiît wliatever of the wcrk,
antd wvss co4ivciicîîitly abscent out the occa.sion
of bath ni> official, visits. The degrees
bave been xvorkcdl by P. M.svliose powveî
of mniorization dIo not kecp patce,%%itli their
xeul, eoîtseqtiently the work is lisjoiuited
andi indifferent, renrsbefor its inaccu-
raey. Thse wreî'vokis very poor,
thse deacons' stili %vovse. The secretary,
a I .Ni., keepa the books just re.xsoiîahly
well, faihing to enter thle naines of oficers,
inenibers or visitors in thse minute book,
relyvig ou thse register bo)ok for records.
The formula iii the ituodel minutes is not
followcd. Thse hall is Icased, la suitable,
in good condfition. witt poor entrance. Tise
furniture la vahltcd at $3100, is lnsurcd for

$0,andi no iiivexttory is kept. Tf e
longest perioi any inc-inl>e;r la lu arrears is
18 nionths. Dues in arrear at tinie of visit
$M5 Tise fact h; titat ducs have been al-
Iowed t4 acciu;iflatc, anti inauy dollars
bave becu loest 1t1 thse lodge from as it cf
prompt collection. -Nieinbers will not at-
tend. Tlic v-sêts are -1500, thse lial-blities
ami!. It la dillictilt to forma ait opinion as
Ie tise future of titais loügc. Tite iwork la
no poor that those w f îo dlo exinîpliiy, so
cînasculate it cf ail its beanIty, tisat tise
languiage falls like "" a dmhl thtut" oit the
car of tise listexier, anid relief to tIse nerves
only omnes whlici ýsiletuce or some otlser
erder of businiess follows. TIse lodge la at
a stand.still, .1td1 isss ilew hife sla i-
atilleti into it, tliere eau be littie ltope of
prIoogress.

U.obertaeu Laclcr. Nc. C12.obriîa
Ilis loti -ge i !i) mutuinhvers omtsti

zegister. iThe a attendance la 14.
l'h. ~ ~ .11 W.M tiai nt l a ei xclui.

VUe ail. he ga ~vv mte ile E. A. andi
-W .anti sllccù portions cf tise M. IL

It a-as very creditable work. flic secre-
tary's anti treasurer's bocks arc i gocd con-
dition, cash la promptly handed, over, but
ÏM mnot depieti in a bank or P.0. saviega
hutik. The hall la leaseti; la very unsuit-
abie. Thse lotige lias resolveti to builti a
3ICw liai, ground ha been bought, andi ten.
&rs let for same. It will be ready for

ocpation. ini November. Thse furniture
eswned by the lodge la wortls $75 ; nin-
sured. Of tisose ini arrer there are seven
oee- onc ycar, three over two, one over
Sbrce. Tise investeti funds ame $256, anti
lthe nnunt on the books at date cf Visit
il! The assets are '$M, thse lialbilities
, ;L Thse iodge was not representedlet lent
soetiug of crand Ledze. Thse W.. is

active and cnergctic, with bis heart thor.
oughly in the ivork. The prospects for the
Iodgc arc fair-.

flamber Lodgge, Ne. 303, Wenge.
Thtis lodge lias .36 meinhera on its rer'istcr

the average attendance is 9. The t. AM.
opens and closes iii ail the degree, and
exemplifies the E. A. and F. C. fairly. lUs
S. W. andi Deacons wcere conveîicntly absent
ou1 the occasion of miy second visit,
his J. WV. la only au average worker. None
of ilie others cau dIo the work. The secre-
tary's booliswould be ail right if the formula
'%as foi!ovwcd. The treasurcr's books are
only passable. The cash la proinptly
paid over. The hall is a leased one,
suitahie, in excellent condition, coin-
fortably fuir.islicd, and is uspd by au

Oddeiowt' odewho are owncrs of the
hlîil. The fîtrniture of the Iodge is valued
at $1;00 ; is uninsurcd. The total arrears of
ditcs at date of visit ivere $75, one mein-
ber being in arrear for over four amd twca
over twvo vears The assets arc $250,
liabilities wil. Tlîe outiook for thL lodge la
poor. It semîs to have outlivcd its usefu!-
ixess. Tf teIW. M. is anxious and will ngbut nelirly ail the officcrs are careless. Thse
attetidance ia poor, and I do> not think it;
%viil improve. As tise suburban villages
and towns beconie more populous, the in-
tcrest inay revive, but it will bc in thse
distant future.

UIackwoed l.dre, No. 311. Wodbufid4eé
There aire 40 members on thse eregster;

the avera-e attendance S. The W. il.
opens and ocloses iii thse three degrees, sand
ivorks e A. fairly weil, aud tse F. C.

psbl.He doca flot wcrk thse M. X.
The Wardlens work la under the avesage.
Thc secretary does not follow the formiula,
anti tht entries are irregula', stili the bocks
,r ,airl ki-, andi thse seeretary prms

ic i!erh ccsis.iv improvementa. Theo
hl i la ascdl, in fot-suitable, and in poor
codition. Thse furniture la worth $150,
is iî;surcd f.t i0f. u inventory la kept.
At îny first visit in May there were sm
brethren in arrear cf duts, ont over three
years, and two over four. Thse assets ame
$200, tie liabilities xiZ! Thse prospects of
thse lodge are brightening. By thse removal
cf a nianufaeturing coneera from Wood-
bridge to Toronto, four ycars 0g, the *e*
tendance fell-off very anLderbly, anai for
a time ail efforts to revive thse interest irn
thse Craft eeecie futile, but of late thse
W. M. has striven toereate new 111e, ani
egotiations aie in rogress for the, par-

Chase of a new hal, -a building titit Cod*
82,000 having been offered te thse Iode for
$M0, sud it it. b hope tha hed

wM b mae tiseoming jea-.
Çnorg1a" Loeft Ne. 833 tuon.a

This lodge lias 49 nmes on its regis.
ter, with au averaga attendso of M3.
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The W. M. bas not exempiffied any of the
work, and bis opening and closing of the
degrees wvas away under the avera e.
R1e gave for me a selected portion of &h
E. A. indifferently. The wardens', work
is below the average, that of the deacous'
very poor. The books of both the secretary
and treasurer are thoroughly %Wl kept,
cash is proinptly banded over, but not
dleposited in a hank. The hall is leased, is
small but suitalîle. The furniture is Worth
$400 and is insured for $200, and an inven-
tory is kept (utsi(ie of the loýIge room. The
ainount on the Loks at date of visit was
$100. There is eue member inararoe
one 1 Vnt sen over four. The ssets
are 1400, liablcilities nil. The newly elccted
W. M. is a P. M. and the prospects of the
lodge are fair.

This lgcbas 58 meinbers on its
regiýster; the average attendexice 15. The

V.M. dlo' s his work in a highly creditable
manne. He eneepiyti entire work,
and cefor me selected portions .of
al výe Iegrees. Rfis Wardens' and Dea-
cousi' work is the best outside of the city

logs ncleed 1 was agrceably surpriscd,
and Ult that the Lod'ge of Instruction, held
iii Laonî>ton d borne good fruit. The
seeretary's books ave in exellent condition
-the trea-urcri, tair. The cash is prompt-
ly paid over aniduotd in a ehlartered
bnnk. Thie hall je a n,.W Ofl, weil
appoioted, convenient and suitable ; la
worth $1,690, tÀn( in'.ured for $]000. The
furniture is mx orth $;400, and is insurcd. The
lougest pei-io.l an1y nieib r is iu arrears ts
two yeai s anJ a haf The total arirrars at
date oflr.st visîtation w jre $108. Thecas.ets
are E2,108, is.ilai.This lodgeis inakiing
stcady progress, althongh the'attendance
znigbit be better. The \V, M.L is n z.taIous
Meson, with adetcrmincd lnirposetobring his
lodge to the front 1ranI,. Eis lodge is one
of the best olitside the citx of Toronto.

foule IAodge, W.O. 229, Bramptonl.
This lo.lge bias 81 nernîbers on its regis-

ter ; the aver*age attenaance is 17. The
work of the WV. M. is neot even ordiDery
average. H1e cal, exeuniplify the E .A. but
very indifférently, and does not attcmpt the
F. C. or M. 'M. The work: of the lodge is not
at ail close Nvork. Theo S. W. is an excel-
lent officer. 1 was very nîuich disappointed
on the occasion of my second visit. 'The
close exaînination of cndidlates for advan&e.
mient is a. redcming featuore ini this lodge.
Somne of the P. M. 's are excellent workers.
The Secretary's and treanorer's isooks are in
good condition, excecdingly well kept ;tihe

-cash is paid ovor pronîptly and deposited lu
a chartered bank. The hall is lcased, is
suitabie, lu first claes order, and thse furni-
turc, which la bandsome, la worth $700 and
insured for $400. No ixtventory of it, how-

ever, la kept. The total arreara of duos &*
time of visitwere $M0; one brother isabehini
eight years, owing $32 ; five over thne
years, three over four years, sud two ove
two years. 1 have pointed out repeatedlly
te thse lodge the neceasity of either col-t
ing the dues or auspending auch brethren,
but the lodge evidently bas a reluctance te
such action. The assets are about $1,000
liabilities nominal. The ontlook, howevewý
for thse lodge ought te ho good, but succe
is impeded wben the W. M. bas not enough
iuterest ln bis lodge te ge( 'up t».
work. :To be successful. those Who arm
advanced should be skilled. The officeam
do nlot rehearse the work, and therefore, i-
thougb every facility and appointment am
perfect lu the lodge room, still the intereai
nnd impressiveness are lest wheu crudene%.
inaccuracy, nd looseness are the diatin-
guishing cheracteristies. P. M. 's whosm
I know .to be excellent ritualists, tell nU
that Ionic has been one of thse beat lodgea in
the district, and I myseif bave secu very
fair work by a P . M., but thse record ham
been broken, and the lodge has evidently
slipped so far lack that it will require &
considerable exertion te put it into shape
egein as a model lodge for exemplification.

lt ver Park Lodge, Ne. 3M, Streeti vile
This lodge hsas 63 members> with au

av-erage attendance of only 9. The W.
M. exemiplifies the E. A,, bot it is net &ver-
age work. H1e doca not give the F. C. or
M. M. The wardens' and dàeacons' work là
pont. The opeuiug and closi* I the de-
grecs was very week. Tise books Of the
Secretary and treurer are lu good conudi-
tien, fonds arc bandcd over promptly amio
depositcd iu e bank. The bail ja leaaed
fromn tbe Oddfellows, and la sultable. The
Masonie furniture is Worth $200, but la nob
însured. An inventory ia kept. The
amount on booksaet date of visit wua $8W.
There are six ln arrear over two yeara, one
over four. Thie assets are about $300
liebilities nil. This lodge bas not made ay
progress for a long time, and the outlôok
docs tnt seei te me te ho brigbt. 4ny
work that bias offered for years bas beeà
donc by P. M. 's, epcially by one from 1h.
Tentb Distric. TheW. M. and offiers
never mccl for rehearsal, the regular meet-
ings are pooirly attcndcd, and tbe intereat fa
craft metters sceuns te be at a standstilL
1 do not sec snucb chance for revival, unlm
thse officers take the lime end trouble 10 gai
up tise work.

Zeredatha Lodlge, Ne. 2W0, lixbridge.
This lodge bas a memberahip of 60, wftký

an average attendance of 16. The W. No
opnosand closes fairly well, and givea l.th
K A and F. C. with over average correeb-

ness, but doca not undertake tise IL )L&
wbich bas been given by 1he P. Ml.'.
The werdena' work je average, that of tàm
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deacons' poor. Thse books of the secretary Ii
amI treasurer are in good condition, the
eush promptly id over, but nlot depositedi
in anybank. Trhe hall is leased and not
au table. The lodge has leased rooms in
a new building, which cannot be considered
comfortable. The furniture is valued at
$800 ; insured for $500, and an inventory
ls kep4 There are uo members in arrear
«ver one year. Tise amount on the books,
at date of visit, was e39 50. The assets
about $800, liabilitiea ilil. Thse prospects of
the lodge are favourabie.

York Leulge, No. 1541, Egliatonl.
There are 83 members on the regisçter;

the average attendance la 15. The W. M.
works tse E. A. fairly well andi
initiated one candidate at my second visit,
and as there was no candidate for
adlvnceement he exemplified sclected por-
tions of the ÈV. C. and M. M. Ti'se
-iork wsas above the average. The W. M.
and Wardenu: evînce a strong juteront in tise
work ;that of thse Wardens was av-er-
age work. The sectetary's books are ail
exceedingly well kept. The treasurer's
books are ail in good condition. The funids
are dlepositedi l a ehartered bank. Tise
hall is icased, i-s suitabie, il first ratecn
dition ; the furniture in ralnied lIt S7.50 sud la-
nured for 1>500 lu the We tern lûnrance

conîpany. Thse longent period any brother
la iii arrears is fiv e ycars. The assets are
$883, and tise liabîlitiens are $190. As te the
future ot the iodlge, it lshouid bc stated that
thse lodge has- overcome almoat insurmount.
uable difficulties, caused by a total loss by
fire, and by many of thse oId members leav-
ing for other parts of the country. Care and
eeoflofy have been exercised, and the lodge
expcnsen have b,en reducedl to a minimum.
This lodge js situated two and a hait miles
from Toronto. I have hadl to cal tise atten-
tion of thse W. MN. te tise fact that hiti jnria-
diction on the south and west extended only
hait way te the neareat lodge ronm, viz,
Anslar and Occident. My attention h4cd
been calleol to the fact that candidates were
beit ig ballotted for in Yori. who reside
withisî tise 'jnlris'ietioti O ~ccdent and
Ansilar, hence my srn

Tliis 1od"'ý . > ', c"ý a prç,gressive
oite. i hec' -,r 4i iïcîobý ;l its register,
and ths lanco ttudte le ony 10.
Thse W. M.1 etilu os e py tise E. A.,
and thse openig and closing lu tise degrees
h-v lîjiiii- if alnd wardens vias far freenpas-
sdble wotris. Ris deacons know nothing of
their. NS (>1k. rThe seeretary's books are
l, excellen5t Won eton -ut- ept anti a
credit to tise iodge. The treasn3irerls book
consisted of a uailpas isook with entries
ot eanh for secretary. The hall is leased,
is suitable, and in gondl condition. Tise
furviture is vatinA d -$250, anti is insured

.n thse City of London Company fer
$20. Thse longest period any brotber
as in arrear la two years. The aaaeu
are $40, including $100 la cash, whicIa
Iwau surprised te hear was invested ina
pomissory note, endorsedl by the tresaure.

1 aedoubta as to the future of thia lodge.
Tise brethren live at long distances from-
Broughamn, and înany seem desirous of
moving the lodge to' Claremont, on thse C.
P. R. A number of brethren live a.t Pick-
ering, six miles sontis of Brougham, "d,
ain effort bas been made te establisis a ledge
at that place, but with Brougham lodge
located as it la, 1 could nlot see my way
clear to recousmend a diapensation for ob
new lodge at' Pickering. The W. M. of
Brougham ia a wiiling craftsman, but ha$ ne,
encouragement lu bis work. New enerù'
will have te be created by thse officers or
soins change made ln order te revive thse
intereat lu thse lodge. Under the prement
circnimstances the prospects of imprhvemema.
are dim.

liroek IedZe. Ibo. 3U, Canaington.
This lodge has 36 members on its regiater;

thse average attendauce is 15. The W. M.,
a P.* M., is an average worker, opens and
closes with tolerable coî-rertness in the,
tht-ce degrees, ani exemplitled for me se-
lected portions of &IL le bas given ail thse
work. The Wardens are net accurate, aMd
tise. Deacons not posted. Thse secretarytt
and treasurer's books are in good order ;
tise former doe not follow thse formula.
The hall is leased, la a new one, very con-
venieutly and comfortabiy furnished. Thse
furniture ls worth $30, and la inaured for
$200, but no inventory is kept. Tise funda
are deposited in a chartered bank. The,
arrears ut date of at visit lu May were
$119. Maluy brethren lu arrear four or five
v-cars were read' ont, aend suspended in
.Tulle. Thse a-sets are W4S0, liabilities ual.
Thse outiook is fair. Tf le W. M. is a busy
man, with lots ot energy, and poaseases ait
th.~ qualifications, and w ith the L. P. M.
taises au interest lu Craft work. This
iodge bas sufferedl like others by a former
secretary handling lodge 'funds for priVate
business, coiiectiug dues and forgetting to
puy theiîn over to tise treasurer. It la de.
ctdedly ienus culent for h lodge to have a
necretarywxitis a short memory..

S3ur=estions undit nstruiitons te Offleers.
The stateinents given in this report lundi.

cate tise work doue in tise lodges, its
quality, witis thse condition of iodge recorda&
lu every lodge at -y request tihe W. M.
and officers opened Jn closed in the three
degrees. If they hadl candidates tisey
exellupiified the work,; if tisey hadl not they
exempified seleeted portions. -Wh ers the
W. M. stàted that he wau unabie te opela
und close bis lodge lu tise three degref, or
eN'emplify any, 1 have neot aaked thse work to-
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ho donc, but have given the nacassary
masti î.î ions and exemplification. As the
su' ,eatîlun ruade to the ICKIges at My visits
wern, ni Manly cases of a siotilar character,
to avo-id ruýpetition I have not appended
theru ta t.îe individual lndge reporta.
Tihese sggestions Were as follows: To
W. M. 's 1 ,howed that u ithout frequenit
rele û aia witis the offioers it is impossible to
excînplify the work in a, sati.factory man,-
îsaî* that an boni, a wek ,,pent together ini
thù lodge ronin w ould iii a f ew months give
a smoothlness, uniforrnity, and corretiesi
to the wnri. tîsat woul nol, onlly bc creujit-
abl ' to te lolg e, but -w oulî iisttiest the
iînj!Krs, andi cretite an ipressiveness
auioikg"t the iib~aht o%'oll har1monize
with te soionii e!hai act. of the cere-

Tnid lo wa,n'so and detteona I in-
pressed that i eou'ar attîniiociiý was inulis.
Pensable, shat î'. w as linftil to W. M. ýs to
hasîdliea 1 i th-ai hy ahcrf0r w itholit the
eo-oporantte of hoth w ai k ta and dleî.cn
the ent:,a hidetul itîcLiiîery of the
lodge wn A ha nt of -t' r, the work

iinpeîi1 l.aOpf't exeopiii''nonl utis un11
possible. 1!l1 p on, i of Torontto 1
founld the att tidan1ce ns w ai dAns and
deacons very poor inde' O.. To sthe scrre-
taries I re 'ominned tlîat *tha
fone of t1ic inîdel iniites shosilîl he

fo -. ,- t1riýý I1w rie nîxIil re cords of the
eca t ii,,l t i . rt w t o niform ; that

shouiri ho gis-un bin th. 1,nitr -. o titit thie
regis ýer ho'k 'y not bc. tlic oniy ho 1
rreordliiîg tie;-- lartier-s ; tii't tue lit nf
offiers iii cailiC em inpli ed shouhi lie
cnterO., and. tii t in ail tînt degrees thec
uin1es ni flic \V. M. 's or P'. M. 's who exem-
plify, siionhi hobe~o ; th-it the mintes ho
written in in- ain riot in pencil ; tlîat a
roingh or draft mnute book shouid ha kept,
sa that tise regilar mninnte boni. mýay be a
$ampla of dacent peunnship ; and furtiier
tisat ail cash paid inito the secretary inuit
be pronîptiy paid over to tlie treasurer, andi
not kcpt foir mnonths i he blcands of the
sacretary, as i the case of stevc!Issonod,,e,
and fliat of 1t ock Lodge, anti alan une or.
two other cac.Wlera I fonO tîat prompt-
nass was ot a dhitinguissing characteristic,
I personaiiy instructed the secretarias that
any failure iii the future to pay over fonds
Wouîdl conîpel the W. M.'s to taka prompt
mneans in deaiing iwith thosa Wiso se far
forgeýt ta discharge the d aties of their offices
wit. fsdeiity. 1 calied attention to the fact
that a large arnount of dues was lest from
want of prompt collection, and that before
tif. close of evary year brathren sisould be
notflfied. of the amount due the lodge, and that
in tise sonth of Novambar in aach year a
correct ligt of ail bretisren in arrear should
In handed ta tise W. M. ta be deait with as
uroquired bY tise constitution. To treasurars
1 .called attention ta tise necessity of keeping

accounts in a business-like manner, haleine-
ing books punctualiy at the proper time for
audit, and where convenient depositing
fuuds to the credit-of the W. M. and trea-
surcr in a cdhartered bank, or a P. 0. savings
bank, and not as 1 f ound in thý-case of
Brougham iending thse lodge, moneY
out on a promissory note, which however
safe, was a most irregular and inadvisable
way of holding lodge funds.

jbeathq.
1 have to record wîth regret the death of

R. W. Bro. Joshua G. Burns, P. D. D. 0.
M. of this district, and a member' of the
Board of G' ierai Purposes of Grand Lodge-
le died after a Iunef ililess on thse 28tb.
Mýay, 1887. The R. W. Bro. wasaCratmmu
of inany years standing, a 1'. M of Stevenson,
Zetland, Orient and Milnico iodges, a,
b' other whose soul was in the work, and

w neuntiring zeai coîîtributed ranch te,
the success of NMasonry in Canada, Hie wiII
bu safly missed fiom pur lodge.gatheninge,
for no Craftsinan Nvho has passed away lor
yeaîrs, ever did tue sarne amount of work,
nt oniy in liii o-wn iodges, but in ail the

principal lodiges ini this district. I have
ans to record the deatil of W. Bro. Milmer,

of Iorîia lodge, No. 229, Brampton; W. Bro.
Wm. Norris, of York Lodge, No. 156, Eg-
lin toi, bath zealous Masons, Who contri-
boted much to the prosperity of the Craft i
their res~pective localities.

Ixirriîiement of .Jurisdjction.
On) Oectobor lSth, ISSG, i reported to, the.

M. W. the Cranid Master that a Mr.
William Barrett, a resident of Toronto, had
been initiated iii St. Charles lodge, No. 44,
MNontreal Grand Registry of Quebec, such
action being an infringemeut of jurisdiction.
The niatter having beeu adjusted ta the.
satisfaction of thse G. M. of this
Grand Lodge, 1 was directed to ae-
cept Mr. W, Barrett as an E. A. an'!
give 1dm the F. C. and M. M. if ho
could obtain admission taone of our iodges.
Mr. Barrett, being a worthy man, Who ha'!
acted under a misapprehension, was bal-
loted for and accepted in MimicO lodgO
No. 369, and in due cours received hi.
dci'rccs.

DhspeniAtiofl Granited.
1 have granted thse foiiowing iodges dis-

pensations to Wear Masonie ciothing at con-
versazienes :-Zetand No. 326, 7th Jan., '87;«
St. John's No. 75, 28th Jans., '87; York No.
156, lst Feb., '87; St. George's No. 367, 7tIi
Feb., '87 ; Alpha No. 3M4, 1Oth 1?eb., '87 ;
Orient »No. 329, 23a-d Feb,, 87 ; StevensQU
No. 218, 25th Marcis, '87 ; Doria No. 31#P,
2lst April, '87 ; King Solomon, No. 22, 6th

Ma,8. statistîcal moturne.
Ia this district tisera are 16 W, IL't9

Who exempiify ail thse work, 6 Who giv0 hUM
B. A. and F. C., 9 who give only ti. X, A.s
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.sd. 4 Nvio do not exrnplify auy part .of
the îvork. Tisere asýa 21 lodge mons
leased art rentrIs varyissg frons 1$50 a yeai
ta $200, assd 6 ladge rmoins owîdby
tise Craf t, tic latter valuced at about
$13,000, anud insurcd for about %,S,000. The
value of tise isurniture lu ail tise lode roonts
is about $19.000; insuired fora;Lotut $11.,000.
Thc assets of ail tise lodges are about
$50,000, and tise liabilities about $4,000,
and the arrears of dues aver anc year about
,,2,000. The arrears avec anc ytr, larior ta
Decenibcr last, '%vould bc about $4,000, sa
tliat iny efforts ta reduce the ainousît duriig
thse year ]lave becu partialiy successîful. Ï
ilsa srgced the ssecasbity af scciiag that tise
:odgc buildings, if ovased, asîd the furnilture
;hioildl be insuircd assd an fiîventary of the<
:us'nitssre kcpt oniside the lodge rooin.

Tite WYork air Relie.
Aithougls the work af tise Gesiral Bloards

)f Relief ii tliis districtdocsnotcoiuc directly
iidclr tise supervision af the D). D. G. ÏM.,
1 have great l)lensurc lu testifyissg ta thie
.xcelieuit wvoriz donc by tise T1or*onto Board
tni the sýtîidiedl car-- uid ecoisoiity uscd iii
:lîc di:pobaI af the fuîîds subscribcd by thue
adges is <')oato anîd grsîted iîy Grandu
odge. The work of relief lias becui inz.-

;eriaiivarlded hy tise affiliastion ai tise To

Stelli af tise Uisited States anîd Caiiada, for
)y adoptiîig the rides and the ri-,id nieaiî>
if exaiîiîation laid ulowui by the geiierail
tssociasrioa, assistcd by the wariîing circus
ars issiued nionthly front Uiche iad otirce a;t
1aitiinore, conainiîsg accurate ilLzciî,ltioîrn
'f Maso i- trasps ansd otiiers uiiwartlsy of
.ssistaisce, lssndreds of dollars liave bcen
.aved to tue Craft lu thsis district. 1Ex -
)criecc lias shiawn tîsat is Toronita ciarlit
-ut of G.eey teul arpplyisg for assiaitauce aire
asswas'tly. Ini cvery case wlsere assistanie-
sas becus solicitcd tise %vires ]lave becai uscat
il1 aver tise continent, ansd -witis good cffect,
Uic cile beiiîîg sire tiist, wlicre- possible, ci
if siot, -iv-e linisiteda isanc ansd us,,e t!
post. Cases have bue i, ,icd 55 s're a wvir
lias:saved. ait ex 1 enditsice lis relief af issain'
dollar-. Tise cost ai affiliationi to tise <kis
cral Assciatioîs is trifluîîg, 1wiîî- oie cent

at a cast of -1191, every lod.gc .l tise jurisii
tion wouid receive ai warrîing circuilai-.
Toraosto Bioardl assî tise Gusstsral roi
tion liav-e rcquiestcd nse te suggc,->st tise allilia-
tion af Gransd Lodlge ta tise Gesîccal As-
sociationi. In tise Unsited States the resîit.
far gaod have been inarvelaus, avcr *20(
irauds bcirig dctcctcd last year.

la Conaclusion.
It is gratifying for nie ta state that xny

Visit ta tise litiges scem ta hiavec gis-cii
gencral satisfaction. Thsis is tise fsrst
year, with aise exceptions, for tiwelvc
years tîsat ail the lafiges have beer
visitcd bv a D. D. G. M.. and tise first oc

casion since Granîd L-odgcr %vas iouîîcsec
Vinat ail1 the lodges hsi.v'. hs'nl s'isitcd twice
Altiolîis li i niassy cases I littc] to cxprc
sssy opinions ou Use work ani cosîdulers ai
iodges sharply and frecIy, rny views svera-
accepted iii a kissdiy aild fratersial spirit, the
WV..t litiat tise zîdîsonitionis vaE
nccesýsary, thiat thecy liad juistly dcserved thse
criticisi given, ansd p)rolni.Sillg that ls tisE
fuiture liku faithissi Craftsnîes, they %vonld
eiffeavosîr to profit by the -.d(Vice, aîsd CG-
operate w'iLl osse another is tîseir respective
iodzes iii rcsadering the duties of tisir of-
lices iii a îsîaiisei that ivould isot; anly
bC a5 credit ta tise district, buit to tise
Crait iii tisis jurisdiction. I trust that my
effor-ts l;':, caiiineisd tiicnislves Lo you,
M. W. Sir, Uic allicers aîsd ncinbers of
Grand Lde

Ail of %viicis is fraternally subinittcd.

D.IX.M. ElveitîsDistrict,
Toronito, lst JuIy, ISS7.

A MEETII-I.Oof the joint COMMittee
appointedl by the varioug Masonie
lodges of Hlamilton, ini response te a
request by the manag,,ers of the
Queen's Jiibilee e3ebration$,was holit
on the 3rd uit. After due considera-
tion it was deemed inexpedient for
the Order, as sucli, te participate ini
the procession. At the same time
the fraternity wished every succea to
the celebration. ilundreds -of their
number doubtiess took part i it
as members of the volunteer force, as
sohool trustees, aldermen and mem-
bers of other public bodies. This
was a wise decision, and the only one
open to t-he mneeting.

0., the Brd uit., at Ham¶iiton, tha
remains of the late Bro. -Joseph Hln-
ceock were interred, at BarlingrtoiL
Oemetery. There was a large tu=n
out of friends and acquaintances of
the deceased, and a delegration from
St. John's Lodge, A. P. & A. M., wua
present. Rev. T. Goldsmith offici-
ated a the beautiful service of the
frateruity was read by W. Bro. W. I.
Job, assistea by n. w. Bro. Bel, V.
W. Bro. C. B1. Smiith sa w. Bro.
John Hoodiess. The -pall.bearers
were V. W. Bro. 0. IL. Smith,..W.

Br.W. Hauoock, Bros..H. Haiumifl,
Wm. Findlay and T. H. Bdtler.

27.1
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TUE ROUGH. ASE[LAE.

Prm a Volunme of Masonle Sonnets, by Ero.
Gieorge Markbam Tweddell, now

ln the press.

A Stoiie rough from the Qu"rr, te whioh
ueer

TIhe Mallet ana the Chisel were applied,~Nor e'er by ekulful Builders has beeýn tried
For Co]unun, Frieze, or Architrave: for fear
0f base materisi Made them. choose each

Stone,
Worthy a Mason's labour to produce,
When dress'd with care, a portion fit for use
lu goodiy Fabrics. They would not ackrn
Thiir Temples 'with such wvorkrnanship as

soon
Might eaten be by gnarling teeth of Time.
And now we gaze with wonder'in eaoi

cJ.ime
At thèir enduring Structures. sun ana

Moon
Âlike show inarvels when they shine upon
Those ncble Structures built by Brethren

long since gone.
If for an earthly Building it be nueet
Always to choose sound, firnu, ana lasting

Stone
We Speculative Masons ought alone
Té 'work uup good inaterials, when we greet
Bach other in our Lodlges as the Sons
Of Liglit: for Masonry doeq xiot profess
Té change the vile te, good, though it will

bleess
Ail wlio wiil live its precepts. blere Goths

ana Huns
Aid Vanas-fit alone for .Attila
Or Genserlo to rule-are not the mnen
Promn which to malZe Freeoronsons. Only

The heart and muina bave been prepared,
«we May

Bach become volish'd Stones, ana upriglit
stand

Fit for acceptance at the Master-Builder's
haa.

IBosF CoT.tAE, STORESLEY, YORESIIE, ElI;o

OANADIAN XAS0OIOI N~EWS.

AT-the ]ast meeting of Ring Solio-
mon Lodge, No. 22, Toronto, the
ballot was passedl upon three cani-
dlates for initiation, and ail were ac-
ceptedl. This may appear an insigy-
nificant item, but its significance lies
li the fact that thley are thxe first that
huave passed the ballot in two years.
This is an indication that the present
W. M., V. W. Bro. Hamley, lias suc-
ceeded in restoring harmony in a
lodge that bas been notorions for it;s
.nmasonic actions.

Cmýpp* FosTp.yr if thes littie steam«-
D. iËoster, ..~ plies on Burlingtort
B3ay, (Hanailton,) is the owner of a
very curions flattened, oval pebble,.
which was plonghed up onl the farm
of Mr. Jackson, in the township of
Hougliton, County of Norfolk. On
the one sidle it bears very well execu-
ted figures of a gavel, square and
compass, trowel, key, ail. seeing oye,
twenty-four inch gauge auJl letter G.
On the other are figures o! the suxi,
moon, stars, ladder, sack andl au
Indian bearing a bowl. The histbry
of this curions stone and bow.ît came
t.o be where found are mysteris
which may nover be solyedl. Capt.
Foster will be glad to show the relie
to anyone who, takes an interest in,
snob matters.

AT a recent meeting held in Toronto
o! representatives from, the various
Lodges, Chapters auJ Prcceptories of'
the Masonic Order, a scheme was
matured for tlie erection o! a Masonie
Temple. A committee was appointed.
to prepare a prospectus and stock
book, and to receive subscriptions for
the stock. The capital stock is plaeed
at $200,000-20,000 shares at $10. a
share-so, as to give every meinber o!
the Order a chance to subscribe. The
Committee is as follows: M. W. Bro.
J. K. Kerr, Q. C. Chairman; ]3ros.
Alex. Patterson, secretary; Walter
S. Lee, B. Cuthbert, B* T. Malone,
S. Davidson, J. A. WilIis, 3.
Ross Riobertson, R1. T. Ooady,
0. Postletliwaite, A. Cark-eek, F.
J. Monet, T. F. ]3lackwiood, Geo.
McDonald, M. Snider, Wm. Boaf, T.

Saraùt and. L. J. Clarke. The site
of the now building wiIl not Ie
dlefinitely selected mitil a goodI dealof
the stock bas been takçen up, but it
wvill lilzely bc between Queen street
auJ Coflege Avenue, probably on
Yonge street. The representatives, of
tlie différent branches who -vere pre-
sent at the meeting reported a generat
feeling in favor of the building txough-.
out Masonic circles.



Toot poken of above is not a town
___________________in t_____ he united states, but that it ià

the city of Toronto, in the Province
Fort Hope, &pVtember 15, 1887. of Ontario, Dominion of Canada, and

flot of Ontario in Canada West.
]E. T. OALENDA&K Among other curions items therin

We have been favored by a friend of interest and importance to Can.
'with a copy of the ",Calendar of the adiane, the following may be cited:-

The three Preceptories in Victoria,.
Great Priory of the United Religions Australia, heretoforo chartered by
and Military Orders of the Temple, "cEngland and Wales," were tue
and of St. John of Jernealein, Pales. "ýJacque8 de Molay," "Pembrok-e,"
tine, Rhodes ana Malta, in England ana " st. George." The first of these

ana wies aa theDependencies is reported "1under suspension for de-
and ale andtuefanit in forwarding returns and dues

thereof " for 1887-88. ý12 yeare), the third ditto (16 years),
In regard. to the foregoing title, we but by action of the Great Priory at

Ibeg respectfully to intimate that it is the meeting on l3th May st, they
quite easy to understand 'what is are permitted to "-fty up" by january
ineant in apeaking of ",the Depend- lst, 1888, or "1they will then be struck

off the Roll and their Warrants de-
encies of the United. Kingdom. of clared to be forfeited, and that hence-
Great Britain ana Ireland, but it forth all Preceptares seven years in
appears to ns to be a mis-use of arrears are to be struck off the IR',oll."
language to talk of " «the Dependencies &The Pembroke" is also advertised
of England and Wales.-" as having ",forwarded the annuailre-

We learn inter alia from this Cal- turne and dues for the year 1886.'>
endar that "Sir Rnight James Alex- It is, however, credited with £10 7e.,
ander Henderson, Q. C., D. O. L., but for what or for howniany years je
G. C. T., of Kingston, Ontarizo, Can- not stated. This Preceptory is also
ada West, je the representative froin honored by having, the naine of sir
the Great Priory of England and Knight H1. Wallace Lowry in the
'Wales to the M. E. Grand Master L"Muster Iloil of officers of the Great
and Grand Encampinent of the Priory of England and Wales as Pro-
United States." vincial Prior of Victoria, Australia."'

Aside from the surprise that the In the report of the Couneil of the
ladrepresentative je not a resident Great Priory of England at jts session
of the United States, it je quite evi- on may lBth last, it is stalcdi in re
dlent from the above that some one in the establishmnent of a Preceptory in
England and WVýales needs a lesson in Victoria, Australia, by the Great
mnodern history and geography. Priory of Canada, that "1your Council

We are also pleased to be informed feeling that it is not the wish of the
that "cSir Kuiglit James K. Kerr, JGreat Priory of England, to act hardly

Q.C., G. C. T., Past Provincial Prior or harshly in this case, recommends
of Canada and Past Grand Captain of 1that the inatter remain in abeyance
E ngland, Toronto, le the representa- tili its next meeting in December, in
tive froin the Great Priory of Englandl order to give the Groéat Priory of Can-
and Wales to the «M. E. Supreme ada an opportunity of considering
Grand Maoter and the Sovereign 1and answering the objections to its
Great Priory of Canada.." recent action in Australia, made by

It appears to us that it would be the GreatPriory of England."
well for the B. and W. R. T. author- The Sovereign Great Priory of
ities to make it clear to persons in Canada, has, as we think, carefnlly
Englanad and eleewhere, that the considered, ana at its annual assem-

K. T. CALENDBR. 273ý
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bly in July last, ourrectly and consti- GRAND Z.'8 ADDBE8S.
tutiQ:'nilly answered the unfraternal
and bo,-lcose objetiond3 and tiireat8 of The annual address of M. E. Comp
the Grecat Privry of England and Tlios.-Sargant, je a brief, plain, busi-
'Wales. ns-iedcmndaii hefAnd )1u.re'ïdulilc dictit at the saine Mayns-iedou ntdelg hey
mneeting, tuie Great Stib-Prior on the with matters of local interest a-nâ im-
Thronie, sir IKnigfit Colonel Sliadwell portance.
.1. Clerlie, (tir. Sec. of the U3. G. L. Healsost h juie, h
f Eng.), whose intolerant and im- report of bis attendance at the trien-

pirious speech at the meeting last' iicnoaino h eea
Docember, in f-tvror of the CanadaGrn apeofteuiasae,",bo.ycoitiug" rebulutions beretofore Grn hpe !th jie ttspublisiled in TRECA1TL IN at the bis cautious, cricunispection and lIdel-
rece:-.t inceetix!g remark-ed on tlie îty in the dischargye'o! Lis executîve
above rý,Port o* their Council, that duties, bis favorable report o! the
fromn the terrns o! a personal letter hcah.liy condition o! tlie finances and
frein thie Grixid MJaster of Canada to general wc-ll.being o! Grand Chapter
Sir Right Lal-Jrt fllmes, the repre- and the various effortsbin pu
sentazve o! Cauada, to the Great forth to promote the interests of
Prioiy of EýiglaIud and Wales, "lie Capitular Masonr'y ini Our goodly pro-
gatkredl frnn its ternis that there vince o! Ontario, wil afford mucli
was ev-iy prohability there would bc satisfection to ail zealous IRoyal Aroli
a hap py cTkding to the unifortunate and masons.

uDpf~~.~tquestion that badl ari.zen Sonie disappointment will doubt-
betwieL fthe two Great Priorics. He less bc felt because the Grand Z. dia
hoped Lhaf sticb would be fkh case 'not deeni it to be bis daty oficiaily
and Ilie Great Priory of England ito report upon the decisive action of.
wouid be- ready again to streteli ouý the (I. G. Cliapter, U. S., in with-
the r.iyghband of fellowshlip to thiei. raw its recognition of the Grand
fratres ini Canadla. 21. M. Lodge of Eugland, cliiefly ou

T'_Iý report of the Couricil in re "i1,j account o! the "invasion"' by the
let tlie mnatter rern;iau in itb,-vanc(;, 1.'« ter o! the territorial jurisdiction of
until tl'.- (iroat Priary meetilct in Ioui: sister Grand Cliapter of Quebee.
Decembcr ntwas azrcsýd i ,. A1Lho0ugh it is weil kuown at home

This, coin- arudit tic.) frmer1 th&a tlie Grand L. anud Grand Chapter
obnoxious aud bulligeretit actiou, w~of "Canada" iii Ontario, are sondi ou.
a coraiPlitively v, Ï.e 1proceedwng. the quebtion of tlie exclusive terri-

'Web ~thla')by utDiecen.b'_r, a tonal sovereignty of Grand Lodges,
Soverei.ýr,:; G-rand Cominanderv -çviîi Grand Chapters. &o., neverthelees,
be duIy eli.d const'(iLutiOn ly fc'aned, j abroad bis officiai silence tliere-anent
in and for thle colony of Victoria, Is hiable to be uisconstrued by thoso
Australia. not fuily informed.

In our opinion the 'words and acts
of Canada, (Onit.,) shlould ever be such

GO\'US'ENT.TÙegovernment o! as to show unmistaliably tliat elie ro-
Masonic Bodies, subordinate and ices in the existence auJ maintien-
suprenite, embodies ail the best el.- an3e *of Masonic Sovereignties, not

'1olinQuebec but in ailothe sister
ments of government ever devisedl or provinces of the Dominion, ana that
appliedl by man. Tue beýt govern. she is ever ready in lher own and in
iiients o! the 'world, are conforming eibhaftaendnau oate
more auad more thereto. right of the Craft, to, have and te

exorcise exclusive grand. local self-

e4



.government in. aul the provinces sad vani comesa forth into the morn-
-cln ,so thre empire, duly entitled ing, he- arrives at treý meridiati of

therete like as, is enjoyed in other manhood, ana-, in, old age hée passet
lad. There are other local sa in- away ito thre western night of deatir..
terjurie-dictional questions upon is body, by enlightened or instino-
,whioh, it appears te us, the Grand tive oustom, is orientally làad a'a l
-bodies iu Ontario hold decîded views mother earth'ag if looki 4g for the et..-
ana upon which. their ehief executive peotedea pern, th nates4
officiais should more frequently speak or what is literally or symbolically
li no uncertain sound. called, the "1resurreotion. norn.2'

___________ rireemasons are, or shouldl be, true

OINORIENTATION. "sons of Iight," and thrice blessed are
ORIRNTthey, who, through life so orient them-

sel1ves nci thsid. flépir nnh iça *. "tft
The word orient and some of ite

derivatives, so familiar to Froc-
masons, co?.fes to us fromn thre Latin
verb oricn., (present participle orlons,
or-ientés), signifying to rise, to be born,
te sprrng from, etc., and hence thre
sun.rising: thre east, eastern, birtir,
birtir-place, countries east of Europe,
&c., &c.

rireemasons loages are symbolically
situated due east and wost (oriented).
Thre Worshipful Master je seatedl iu
tire east, in thre oriental chair of King
"(Sol"-om-on. Thre location of a
lodge ie sometimes called its orient,
and heuce also thre name Grand
Orient insteadl of Grand Lodge.

Formerly fromn principle, miet
places of "saacredl" worship were
.ituatedl due east and west, express-
ively called their orientation, and
there yet prevails what ie denomin-
ated festival orientation, or tire pre.
sumed pointing of a churcli edifice to
tire place of sun-rise ou thre day of its
patron Saint. Tirese practices and
otirers like, are siguificant relices of
"1formerly ail but universal, sun.wvor-
slip."l

Thre "Goa of day" riscs lu tire east
and sets lu the west, and westward je
tIc course of empire lu one perpetual
round. Rlist orically,,artir's orient.
ism je but now again just begun, and
tire nations of the east are once more
'being fiooded with the -light and a
new world's- day of stili grea ber glory
laf now dawnins.

ORTENT9 OBrBETArtOk. 2W

shining liglit" that shinethr more an&
more unto the perfe-t day. Orgfts-
man, ever " look to, the east," uow andl
ever orient thysoif.

COL. MACOLEOD MOORE'S "ýALLO-
CUTION," 1887.

We feel certain our numerous reail-
ers wil be gratified at our insertion
fromn the pages of the London (Eng-
land) Freeniason, of the i3th Auguet,
of thre following criticism on the la
Allocution of our Supreme Gra;..4
Master of thre Sovereigu Great Pçicry
of Canada, M. E. Sir KuigLit W. J.
B. MacLeod Moore.

We have reliable information that.
the article je from, the pen of R. WV.
i3ro. Win. James Hughan, of Tor-
quay, the well.known Englisir Ma-
sonle historian, autiquary, and ac.
knowledgedl authority on ail Masonie
matters. It -will be seen, ho fully
bears out thre statement of our Su--
preme Grand Master, on thre history
ana object of the Order of the Temple-
in thre Britishr Empire,, anad the sys-
tem, foilowed by the Soveroigu Great
Priory of Canada. The approval of.
se great au authority as Bro. Huglian,
of ail our Grand mastee's -views- on
Templary, we tbink ought to spitify
thre C&villing of professed grunrblSw



mous 9?r Canadian yateelh

44Z.baire Over oraving for a
aàiage in Caùadan. Templaxy, wIth-a

uo''lng as thir g oda -c milt

]pMP ffaddinplay sre' atièfied:-
"Our, veteran chief of the canadian

Kni4bts Templr-ar ha gi aourèd
thè-Caf ihanother ofhiè interent-
mç,l adreèànen hhtryo nih

Témpjlary, sud to our miidi, the lait
igôpe pf the bent we have a he

yivieége of receiving and perusing.
!Ëà' referenceni tô:the-Jubilee otfie
l'Mont conatitutional reî'gn the world'

mer saw,L-that of our 'Gracions
Bovereie~ Qneen Victoria, the patron
of o*u-- Tpêi brâèr,' are as-iht
anight weil ble expectéd Ëom snob a
d"voted loyalint âa& Col. Moore. He
wuiclài deploresF the. difficulty tetwéen

condéquezice df the issue ôf a Warrant
I>y the «latter. boday for MelbUrnme,
Victoria. RiHs view of the nubject,

however, wan not taken by the Great
Piry Of Canada, the inembers*re-

aolving to côntinue the charter* In
spite of the cliàm m adé by-Co1. CIrke,
Great Snb-Prior of.England. -Thii ig
mneh tb be regretted in every way,

Î iio..the mnatter iie decine tu enter
mder'iprsent' circumnftances. What

oikioer ns uà le -t" Col ônet's 'Hiàtori-
sIlDianertation on Templar Itituals,
and their Masonic Connection,' which.

]i§.the chief feature of thin year's Auo-0
àlion. - ië, objeot in i 'b soW*true
Templarly -s pur'èi Christian, and, iu

iývya part of iiniversa. M*ascrnry.'
Thin bas been our contention for
MI.aly years, audit is very-atisf&ecry

ehB*une thebelief s0 ably justmfedby.tbc
iiiéàt Prior îo: Ca nad&, ymany'

oi ne*usj looked,ÈU.pon as' the béàt*i
formed Kx-night Temnplar lu ihé world.
~e,,peaksnmost.,favobrably..Qf 'one of
t mont exhaustive sud reliable his.-

t&lâe, S'y B. . '01on,,-, Barrist'er-aàt-
tîd, àLorio, England, e~r hla~

JlQre,.Çq,49ay,.tî oiçoîaela

a pô'eildn nOw.'&4lýa11y aig dI

"The colonelconsidernithatMasonis'
Teinplarly of -,- ro the '-i
Gradelï systern, n'aIe pclt
Freemanonry wagýitrff6rted from Eng-
land-to-the Continent cf! Euop
about 1740. Wè ste told thit 'IT&
the indefatigable literary labors et.
oui Illu*triouo l3rother (Cdenerd1
ike) <s dle- ù the) iemodellin g -è

placing the Atcient àhid Ace4tM.
Scottish Bite above ail other Higli
DegreLe Rites, sud, prener,#ing the. tnw
Ineanmng of ancient Masonic symboa-
inmŽ ' Col. Moore smo s8tàten thà 4~ t
was not until about 1780 -,athlie~

k.ônowni GreatSritixi sBome ;twety
or tblrty yearn earlier, -that Temaplty
secured -any officiai recognîtibÈ - .
connection with theBoa1rcd.
gtee.' Tho .ealist4'date -r EÇnig
Templar in England î'W 1779, àiYr,
the 'flBîawiu *,' *Briol, f*ollcwi
fiom 1780. In America, however, ti
records*begin. as. early as -179 Iià h
la ceitainly éýus, 10 say the Iàý
Tieè formnationi &of the IGFrand (Y<mn.
cl ave* Kiight Tenmplar in i'?âî innîâe
doflidered, its î e-founin jg luî 180e7,

ad. ils reconifructio n ln ln 1873.
Brçitish TegMplàry *continues 10 lb
pi'esent ay closely alieto the Crâft

althonugh enin ènt1yý dirislin-no »e
beig' adnitted but uxenibe*rs of lb.
màsoiiï lody, a'nd suèh onl1y as pro
fe's , it1éiùiàe1veàn Tinitaran- Cli..
tians.l' The Great Prior, m9regve,

are zo't ani zverv?~ereintendecd lu r.-
present a mllrv*ralain u
t6 ïêrpetuat è "ii We#igions p -rmqcp4e
upop. .W.bi th e anuêient order w-u.
foùndeàd. ý. ..- Wd op~t
t l, Wieve- Ihat thé Degre cf hhêTeuI àg 2Mta arein àtrèct C
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iâiV
Éeiïi à. e V.i 0 oU'

fIlie Gr êat nri a, and« otfèr ouily theÉ ýhdoo ofýXthe' pla9>n .~
ôn&usof e 181d h4Br~r la ,can for no

box eeceabl~ ioee a . GMn, as~~ Poo tM lodet itu s
0ae at applicatio6n, the *hotelis wêl là 1ls reèognzed -that wi'àa

ddd qàlg triâe,' r~ obîh< maxi of only modlerato me~ar., V à
Lt ifé end, axàidnvý,làiab1es a W te pnear thé, Gi" aç~' ag,1i

lbitufdconvlàtions otôoz e ànis is invarxWbly sWktche off on_ oe
Iý«àma. xeicld zeaXou eéireèrns he 1 tracli Whlere -he mtigtt reat O.Ôuiit"

môderaTemplaa hïv e è had en- wfth hoorethàt coat lesmnyU
rffla -uùdtertlheir baie xnaIntan."

____________It is quite evidnt, tthe macbine'fr
a priomi iülfeaure li üonr, biîý-

Y4EWYOREmpire Statý as"' eil as i the Pieui-
Borne tin%è- agQ, Grýàa Master Law- ier Pràviiic&. But happily- thero i..
rone, f lXew York, susWpede Pru- *every appear-ance oôta deslre tbia

diâce Lodgoi f6rùltting severalmen aw*ay fr-om old. limes, ana. wheàitf
of qesLionabe character, ?àind his break cornes the oxly: ufferer wMl lie

action léd ta anà axia debate li -the ýiihne
GÇan Lbdge at its' rëent session,

~hreËulte li his action beihng ~ KSil ITO

The're.electioxi of, Grana Master TieAnm report. of n; w. &ôé.
Iô.urence, causes so,1me comrnzit. J. RueI .]aOfc ôr ybJ..*
nhe representatives fro:m the countir G. 1.for Ùè e! vrt ~èioI-
wvff;genler-aly opoad to re.nonx. triocî, loe -of 'thé mueit reiiï

*4ing hlmt not .1ècause> they, lacked- ever m!de to our Griand LMe or lu>
appreciation of the work hée hadl done aày-other-Musonu*é Graind B6dy.
vhlle i office,. but for the reason that Itôconila1tïof upa 1so foir

4 onsidered the electing ofaGad(±)coeypù~dpages.l
"ate*r for three years a badl preced- dinton ompriât okIcaocumbe f f

ont. Inaxi intervI'ew with r. reporter it contalns mueot comploe recorda i
.me otherepÉesentatives sa:- th. 4tata of the. thlrty.five lôdgs 1i

,4éWhy, what's the use of us couxi- hi neiýopolftan dietriec3, wé va&
ktymen coming down here anyway? M a evnyegh vig.t id a

We haves o~majority of tbe datee hë M~i h Vla te-
ltie GràindLoda; we eà#É4om
M". ity êiô f NiWYork'an1I3rbk-. tkhouad. on. hbulidré ana.~
I',yet 'when. w. arrive lir ever "iiee.H ls oduighy

yer e uind a prograbmeIa ont for eeveûà D!at-a~eo
xs, 'whether w. like it or mot, %a it wieh. wveré inbbdod.*ohigytô
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benefit ana guidance of Worsbipful and as their heads appearcd hcart-
Masters, Wardens and Deacons. rendering abouts 'were heard, but onVy

Fe D. D. G. M'o., however willing for a moment as they sank beneatli
or zealous, eau hope to equai, mucli the waves and wove sen no mort.
leas surpass, the ail] but unparalleled The otiier men werc pick-ed up by the
labors of R. W. Bro. Riobertson, during relief boat. Oapt. Devereaux sent t(>
the past year. Hislaorions andsuc- Esquimalt for grappling irons, and an
cessful efforts, will how'over, be of attempt was made to recover the
great value in stimulatiug other like bodies, but withlout avail, and after
officiais to greater zeal and assiduîty searcbing for several bours, the
in the performance of tbeir important steamer returned to port. Strecton
anuties for tbe advanccment, of the was well known in 'Victoria, hiavinlg
best interests of the Craft, witltin our Icome hiere fromi bis native place, Can-
jurisdiction. terbury, Elig., about six yeaa's agý,o as

'We fraternally proffer thrice bearty ja sailor on the sliip Duke of Abercorn.
thank-s to the D. D. G. M. for the Hec w'as aged about 26 years, wvas sober
Eleventb District, and give bis report and inidustrious and a married man-
in full in this issue for the benefit of Booth had only reeently becn dis-
our readers. chargced from H. M. S. Cormiorant,

h aving- servedl honorably bis to en rs
J)ROW.NED WHILE PERFORMING OnTusa ibtlcjic i

HIS DU~Foresters Order, and althoughi but a
-I IJY short ;tinie in the city -bvas 0weil and

Our estcmed Bro. E. J. Salmon, favora.,bly hiuowni. The hiole in the
of -Victoria, B. C., sends ns flic fol- buoy w'as caused by the Yosemite

strifin<r it a fcw eveiiings ago. The
Ioin îtretîgexratfrm h fact was rcportcd to Capt. Lewis, who

Colonist, of 3Oth July:- Iexainied thc buoy and found it to A
£9Yesterdlay norninig Cýapt. Dcv- appearances perfectly s, mnd. A ncw

creaux rccivcd intimation tlîat Brot- buoy was placcd in position yesterday
chie ledge buoy -was scttling. Tlie aftcrinoon, but it is said no further
IDouglas proceecd te Ulic place to flua attc'npt wifl bc mnade to recover the
out whiat -%vas wrong. A boat was bodies, as the tide current runs about
lowercd from tlic steamer -%vhicbl conl- Ithirc miles ani hour at that point, and
îained tbe matv and four men incluid. it is possible they wiIl be cast on thre
ing Thos. Strepton alli Doulas beaich by thc tide.
13ooth. On reacbing the buoy a rope .Douglas J. B3ooth had reccntly
-was attachied and thiose on the stcam- affiliated Witb Victoria Columbia
eir eudeavorcd to right thc buoy, wvbiei Lodge. The Masons will try to re-
-yvas laying on the watcr at an angrel of cover the body.
450. The men in the boat wvhich was
-attacbed tc the buoy assisted, and
allbeu they had righDlted it to a. certain
point a bole was discovered and bcforc
tbey could do aliytbing, the air cou-'
lained in the upper portion wvas ex-
pdlled alla fillinig )Vithi water the linge
"9guard againast danger" plunged*into
tbe dcpths of the sca carrying the
-boat 'witb it and the two men, Thomas
Streeton and Douglas Bobth. The
tother men woe picked up by a boat
ivhich put off fr-om, the steamer. Booth

iend streeton werc seen to risc once j

Tu-, Mtxicau Masonic press pro-
testa vigorously against the invasion
of Mexican territory by the Grand
Orient (f France, and Patrie-Human-
ite Lodge is declared apurions.

ANY one having Nos. 7, 8 and 9,
Vol. 11, of Tnim CRAFTSMÂN, Will con-
fer a favor by forwarding tbem te
Bro. E. B. Spileman, Tawas City,.
Mich., U.S.
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THE EPORT OF THE llth
MASONIC DISTRICT.

It would be vain on my part to
point out to you the energy and zeai
B. W. Bro. J. Rloss Robertson evinced
to promote tIc intercst of Masonry in
the above district, as cverv riglit-
xninded Brother must be fully awaro
of that fact. I have no hesitation in
saying thiat the report is accurate in
evcry detail, and I sincerely hope that
the W. Master and officers of thc re.
spiective lodges iii this district, as well
as those outside of it, wvili endeavor
to follow thc instruction given by the
dlistinguished .Bro. during his officiai
visits.

I make bold to say that duiring my
counection Nvith the Fraternity, and
as a humble member of this district,
Laave I evei read s0 efficient, so fear-
Jose a report of tho truc state of thce
affairsï of the varions lodgcs of whicl
tIc iltlI District is cornposed. I
therefore repea'., too mudli cannot be
said in praise of the distiguçlishcdl
Brother in bis untiring effo>rts to dis.
charge the duities appertainîng to the
Ligyh and exa!tcd position of D. D.
D. M. of tIc ilth District.

With regard to thc rep irt of Sharon
Lodgz 97, of whicl I ara a P. M., I
cau only say that it affords me great
pleasure to read that the W. M. is
particalarly enlogised as hein,, a very
good worl<er in the vine-yard of the
Lord, net se however with thc sub-
ordinate officers, whio, according to
the R. W. Bro's. report, are not en-
dowed with the requisite "lskill."I

There is, howevcr, juat one obser-
vation I beg leave to inake; the R. W.
]3ro. finishes bis report of Sharon
Lodge, 97, by sayrng -that it was
greatly regrettcd that the W. M. 4 lxad
mot the co-operation of bis members."
As a member of the Lodge, I here
emphatically asscrt that I neyer ab-
sentcd myscif from any meeting 'when
at home, and I bave always performed
any duty assigned to me by the W. M.

however humble it niay have been.
Might there not be some grievance

in conneotion with this 4entenco in
question? It is juist possible for a
Master of a Masonie Lodgc to alienate
the brethiren, anid by some means
malie the lodge room untenable. A
Master of a Masonic Lodge muet
posscss various qualities to gain the
love and csteem of the meimbers of
bis lodgc. A gentleman ho certainly
shouild be, exewxplifying in privitte as
welli as in public life, the walkz and
languiage of sucli courteous and re-
fincd derneanor.

It cannot be expccted that a dis-
courteous man, one deficient of moral
and intellectuial refinement, will have
the power to draw aroundl hira men
of intelligence. A Maqt.er shouild
neither be tvrannical nor arbitrary,
ever willing to listen with rebLèectfUl,
attention to the humblest of bis
brc. thren.

I maintairi tha'. want of couirtcsy
on tilo par, of a master towvards, the
iembers, more especially towards

the P. M.'s of bis lodge wbe, fincting,
themsclves slighted, or perh.j., as in-
competent, tliat 0ccaýionBly tends to
dist.urb tic harmony in a L- 14groorn.

I thitk that it is incý.MbUnù on
every Master to consuit tiho P. 'M's. of
lis lodge on matters of importance,
as their experierice would ofLen prove
bcneficia]. It is also very desirable
for thie Master to make a diAtribi ion
of thc workz ini the conferriug of de-
grecs, especially to bis Wardcns, to
gîve them an opportuuit-y tw prepare
thiemacives for those highier duties to-
which tley have a right to, look for-
warâ, or assig'n portions of the work to,
some of the P. Ms. who would only
be too glad to Derform it, which per-
haps will be fat more agree.ble to
theruselves and thc members than
the calling of P. M'a. from sister
lodges, to do the work when they (bis
P. Me.) are wllling and competent to
render any such service.

In conclusion 1 can only say that
a W. M. who wîll follow iinv of the
courses hiera suggested, wil find no

w9r
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uo essential iii a loage room. ,ànd like.
wia seoure tbie herty c6roperl o f
Ibe whéle sitrenglh of hie maeî...ae;ra,
ana at the ena of bie term a goÔd
coônscience 1will aniply repsy -the
stiruggles, which, may have been en-
opuntered durig the term of bis

Sharon, Aug. Jet, 1887.

"ITHE JUBILELII

In view of the universal rejoicin
'ovér the jubilee year of fier 'Most
GFracions Majegty the Queen of Great
Britain, &c., we would humbly offer a
suggestion tb ier son, the M- W.
Grand Haster.

fIle s perfectly cognizant of the fact
ihat the harmony which should exist
mn our institution is mnarre by the
riolation of the riglits of the G. Lodge
of Quebec, in sutaining lin their juris-
diction several Lodges holding ai-
legiance te, the G. Ledge of England.

Ndw our suggestion is this: Our
Iboyal Brother coula pour oil on the
troubled waters by just siniply for-
waxding a rcquest te these Lodges to
transfer their ailegiance to Quebec.
We do not aak hlm to order them, but
just prefer a ýsincere, carnet request.
We feel sure, if this were doue, ail the
trouble would vanish and peace would,
reign, ana bitternessbe dispelled.

This would be a glaons achieve-
ment and a fitting addition to the
pleasant memories cf the Juilc Year.

Further, if our Royal brother should
favorably consider the above sugges-
tion, we would fraternaily request that
lie act independently cf the bretheru
who are, and have been, his advisers
idàdrng the trouble, and especiaily
would we caution hirn against coun-
selllng with the 11ev. Bro. Canon Por-
tal, -who, in sbite cf bis cailing, bas
doue more to foment and foster the
trouble than, ail others put.together.

Even ai the time wiien th.-, gand
celebration vas being lield, to which
we bave cailed attention, when, if

ever, ail sbeul4 have been:stivigT-or
peace'sud harmony,. this br-Ôher wu
incitingr to revolution against tbe
Genea Grand Chapter cf the -Unite&l
States of America. This being se, vo
do not deem hlm a fit counseller for
the M. W. G. Master cf England. -

It is weil known that the action. of
Enàland ln erectmng what are called
"Mark Lodges," on thie Continent,
lias menited and received the condem-
nation cf the G. G. Chapter, and thero
can lie ne doubt cf the corectinesa pf
the position cf that Grand Body, amd
yet this broLlier, in a letter written lb
The Freenwson, dlaims thet if the
G. G. C. maintains its position il iI
bce proper for the prescribed Mark
Masons te mret Lodgeés cf their cvii

Well, ail we have to say on the iat-
ter is, just try it. The Craftsmen wbo
have built up the Holy RoyalAxi
wiil neo sit taxnely by and eee a poe
tien cf their edifio tora away sud m"d
a distinct structure, under the bane
cf England, or any other foreigzü
power. The Re-.-. Canon may tm
himself 4"a biggcer inan" than the Geii.
erai Grand Chapter, but if he comes t»
a direct tilt with that bedy he viii
meet the fate cf the valiant Knightwhe
attacked the wlnd-milf. The General
Gra Chapter lias spoken, and ilvili
net recede ene iota.-Thae (Ohio)
mma~onic Chronicle.

GBAYD LoDnou. - As t0 thefr
rights, privileges ana prerogativea, an
regular Grand Lodges cf Freemasona
are Peers.

",PiLomis." - The Philadelphia.
ana other American K. T. plmgr,
under coznmand cf Rt. E. Sir Knighý
Meyer, received a right royal recep--
lion from the Fratres cf Yorki, and
from the officers ana members of thé
"ÂAnglo.Âmerican" Lodge, London,
Englàa. 'When,"peau"' je restorsi
it je proposed that there be a Miaum

"igrimage" from Cauadm to England
scotland ana Ireiandi i i
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A5DDUÈ A» ft BËNTÀTiON be read<y to obeythie summons-fullof
0 . . years end honprs.-the respIt of réVeIL

spent life, ana ripe for irnmortaity.
At the regular coflmfumCi onon O f3ignea by j. S. Ointe, D. G. k; Wg.

Monday night of Union Lodge, NO. 9>, A ucn .Madteoh
etQw WestInister, B.O., Brother D. officers and members of the Lodge.

Wilsn, BÂ.,was reseted'Witi ~ Bro. Wilson feelingly "expressea-Iià
u1dress and elegant gold watcli aud thanka ta the brethren for the honoe
Chain, on the occasion of hie leaving done hüm and trnsted he would alwamys
tbe "Royal City" ta enter upon his merit the favor lie bail received ab
Ïew duties as Inspector of Schools, their hands.
resdiug perxnantly in Victoria. The Thereafter speech.maliing wus gen-
.address was as follows- erally indulgcd in, each-brother testi-

To Bro. D. WilsSt, B.A,, Junior. ~ eBo isnsnayvint
-Varden of Union Lodge, an.d Inspector yigtBr.Wso mnvrtç
of Publie Sclwol-Tlaviug headi wi and the general regret that lie shoul&
feelings of the deepest-regret that >y»u be obliged ta, leave New Westminister,
ere about ta, leave our city, we assure thougli gratified at bis desorveid pro-
jon that were it not for the knowledge motion.
Uf the fact that it is for your advance- The watch is a handsome WaUthaui
meut, we would feel the separation and bastefHw%,isrpin
keenly. During your residence besthfoowniscpio
aumongeqt us as a citizen, a public offi- "Presented ta D. Wilson by the breth-
-er, asud a Brother, 'we have fourna ren of Union Lodge, No. 9, A. P.&
.ybu in every way wortliy cf aur cofi A. If., on i departure froi New
dence, respect and esteem. The gretWetiisrBO,87. Ahey
interest you have taloen in Union WsmnseBO,182 ev
Lodge lias not escape our notice, ana gold chain accompanies it, the whole
we feel that ta your sicll, zeal ana fonxning a most delightful presený ait
.ability, we are indebted for muchi val- will no doubt long be cherishe&l by

nabe asisanc. A aagli tooencfBro. Wilson for the sake cf the kInil
our esteem ana confidence, we ask

Lour acceptance cf this gold watchhergodflohisdeanL
au chain, not for its intrinsic value, feeling which prompted it-Daifý

but that iu after jears it msy serve to0 <olordst, july 29ds, 1887.
remund yen of your sojouru in New __________

Wcstminister and association with the
mcmbers oiUniouLodge. Whenyou u2 the tJUited StatuB there mre no*
leave us, rest assured you carry witli 69,%7 Kuiglita Templar.

our best wislies for your future
prosperity, aud -when yona are seateci N. j4-h annual gsion o! ùb.
iu the oriental chair of your new vo-. uree0
.catiou, may yon select from among Sree(ouncil of the. Ancieut u
the fair daughters of B. (J. eue topre- AmCptea sSttish Rite, for Im
side iu the south who, will bc the nortliern jurisfdiction cf the Uie
glory and beauty of jour day, aud states, vas held ini the city of PrvIe-
ilen the olive branches wiL have dence, E.L, commencing on Tuad"y,

grwunup arond jeu, may your home September 20. fllustrious Brother
be filled with "the oil of joy, the cari Murton, SW<, of Hanillton, wveil S"i
o! plenty ana wiue of refreshment," worthily represente therea th*
sud whcn father timo shail stand lu J urm ounci of the. Rite for tIi
Ilhe wcst ta close jour day may yon 1Dominion
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A PRIVATB MEMBBR'S D1JTY. soiety. H1e attends regularly, ho~
scarcely misses a night for a while1

This is a subject about which se he lives up to our principles. In a
mauci liat; been -written from. time to short time lie £inds ont hiow many
lime that one can only Lope at best menibers belong and is more thian

but o riterte anyof te ieassurprisedl te find that not more than
but e riterte anyof te ieasfifteen per cent. of theni ever attend;.

that bave long since grown familiar. Nowv what a shock tis must be to
In the first place, it inav be tah-en hinù to find that amnour, ail the breth-

for grantedl that ne lodge eau fairly ren who have subscribed their mnimes
be uccssfl ulesQ te oficls ndto the articles of our constitution,
Le uecssul nlss heoffce s udon ly sue-i a feu- ever tbink it wc-rtli

members arc fully alive to their duty ivhile to attend(. Surely liermu-t feel
and, resoaonsibili ties. Many Musons that our in.stitiifion cannot. be what it;
evideutly imnagine that the wibole r(,- was represerst-?d or more interest
sponsibility of the lod-O re-zts unon would be tak-en ini it by i:s menibers.
tha shouldiers of the feu- of their num- This being« his imr.i~,and yield-
bers 'who occupy the chairs. Noir, ing to tho rf nUCecf brcxn]e
-whl.le this in a mneasure may e true-, it is net stirpri-ili- t-, fi-aI lie ho soon
it cannot be denied that upon every Ibecomes irre gsîlir lu là,~ attsendaince,
inember rests a certain amount csf aid we must colife.;ss that wbleu we
iesponasibiiry. No lodgaecan bo look at the manv drames that. hover
euccessfuI w±thout active, int-lIigent, aLs it w2re arcsund the ontbide of our
painstaking officers, but a lodgemnay :D ; iv e are not sur]prisees tlîat the
-sometisnes poesess thé-se esse.niia1.s creitrer priporti-in nf tho.-:2 re-ii.arly
withoatrisiugabove mediocrity. LAt Ja :Ltté'iug our lodIgeï are raad U ip of
the cficers of a lodge bc ever so effi- the youi)ger bret.br,-t. This is not
Cdent, if tbey do not have the cioe-as it sheuld lie. If osir iiswtiu tien
ztion of the membere, thc-y cannot su1c.- Iis (ana ive belitve it iz) -ill tb-at has
ceed to any g1reat c-xtent. A.nd this been ï3aid of it, iwhy w-Iîùud we forget
is one reason Nvly we find se mitny the dutv we ou-e til it in atie;nding
lodges in a weak, unhealthy statu-. our rogiular commnictin in.
They have, perbaps, a large member- 'We thiuk- if every M.\I. ut-oulil sit
ship, and stuli it is quite pos:sible they down for a m--ment lie would ha able

inay have sucli a small average to remenibor thait thera is sc'me cer-a: n
attendance as to find dii:ulty in geL nanied distance, which, if beois v. f hin,
ting a quorum. 'We have seen sncb hoe is c-xpecteid to ha present. Cmn it
Iodges where, notwif hstandcing the lie that bie has fürgotten t.haG dis-
-ntmost eff-)rts of the cilficers, litilo or tance 1 Perhaps se, and if se, why
mo headway was being made. Tuis not foi-gat just as easily many.other
is oe of the great drawbacks. Meim dutiies.
bers get careless and indifferent, be It must be pocr encouragement in-
corne irregular in thoir attendanco, doed, for the officers ana a feu- of the
and, actually forget their niglitj of brethren te attend niglit after night
meetingc. How cau von expeet a and fird ma-ny wlie are. within a
Iodge to prosper in that way. A can- stone's tlirow of the lodge-room re-
.didate is initiated, into a lodge, hie is gnlarl conspienous; by thoir absence.
told of the excellent teachings, the We do net 1-now hou- te get over the
noble precepis ana grand. truths that j ifficulty; we do net kunow any streng-
a&re:incnlcated, and the xnany benefits jor motive that could prompt men to
srising from the Order. This is all'be faithfül than -wliat bas already

:enie, very encearaginlg, and lie been impressed on every Master
feels -ho has reason te be doubly M 3ason iu the course of the cerernony
gratefal for bis admission into snch a. that e1evatad thorn te the prend dis-

282
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%gatioe of a Muster Mauon, and if
thati>-ba failea te remind thof
$bir. duty, ,what finrther cau wp say 1?

O0n. thing we do know, and that isl no
1oclge car. ever reach its highest state
«f auccese until this evil, is rectified,
and we do hope, the Bretbren will see
Ihat they are net iudividua1y respon-
sible for the sickly attenrdance of our
regular communications.,

ORDERS 0F, ARCHITECTURE

There are five Orders, namely; the
~usoan, 1 oni oe, Coriothiat) and

omposite. The Tuscan and Com-
you~te are ftoman; the Donce, Ionie
and -Corinthian, are Greek. The
Tuscan is bnt a modification of the
Doric, and the Composite is a cern-
Iiination of the ýlonic and Corinthian.
The three Greek Orders of Architec-
ture are the most highly esteemed
by .Iireemasons. They are the
couniterparts of the three earlier
Orders of the Egyptians alid other
maore- ancient nations.

t'he three symbolie' pillars of the
!T'mp1e OU BolomoD, Were tho'S6 if
wisdom, strength and 'beauty, re-
opectively represented by So)lomon,
]King of israel, Hiram, Ring et Tyre,
and Hliram A. B.

SèT-hese threeeillars, repreFen ted by
columans of the three Greek Orders
of Architect-ure, 'symbo11ical1y Pln.

.port every tod-gP of Freemasous. TU-e
jonie columo.ý wbieh is that of wis-
dom, and its symbolie officer, are
aituated in the enst; the Djric o 4.1
lamn, strangth, and its symbolic
oefflecer are situated igethe west; and
the. Corinthian, beauty, ana its sym-
ýoi~c officer are situated in the south.
TAISe emblema¶.ie position of thlese col-
umnus, during the heur's of labor and
Vefreshnient, are wel known te, expert
ratemen.

The lousons in allegory, derivable
hom these symbola of architecture,
MOe cf incalclable VatLue te ail Tom-
ple-builders whose Supremie Grand
Master is the Great Arebitot of the

QUB~Q~s.GEm»MAUX LOWIL

Grand Chapters whîeh have passe
eohioeforbidig a&U înterçoue

with the Grand Mark, Lodge ,o! ,Bng.
land, or with English Mark Mascuai.
~-fourteen, vîz.:

Canada, District of Columbia,.
Flo.nida, mlinois, maine, Massacbu-

setts, Mississippi, Nevada, Oregon,
Texas, Veninont, Virginia, Louisiana,
Mininesota.

Grand Chapters *hich have pasged
resolutions that Mark Master Masônà
holding certificates under ýQâebec
shenul be alone roeognized-t;vo,

C onnecticut, Iowa.
Grand Chapters which have passea

resolutions endorsing ana upholding
Quebec's action-teff, vis.:

Colorado, C!eneral Oret;d £'ha$pfof
Mhe Uiited States, Inidiana,-0 1
Pennsy1rania, South Carolina, N~ort
Caroli11ý, Wisconsin, Nova Scot.ia,
Dakota.

Gran'ý Chepters which have-pasged
resolutions requesting' the Gran&
Lodge of M., M. Masons of England
and Wales to withdraw from Quebeo
territory-scren, viz.:

Arhansnq, 'Deleware, Kientacky,
M, 'i Žebr.Lka, New Hatnpïbirg,

Grand Chapt,-r8 which .have re-
ferrl ~i -u X~e tothe' Geoeral

Grand Ouapter-.eevM, vs:
Alabama, Californis, Gecrgia, Kan-.

sas, Missouri, New Jersey, New
York.

Grand Chs.pters 'which have roi-
ferred the sdiject te cemmiteee, and
'whoý have not as Yet reported-se,

'Rhiode 1sIaa46'
Grand Chapters net heard frou-

Ten nesee, West Virginia, Wb*-
ingten Ternitery.

,ý [oreign correspendeuce Grau&
Ghapter. o! Quebe..]



The second annual meeting of the
'Gênerai Masomo Relief Association
cof the Uniteà'Stitýii and Canada, *Mil
lié held at Toronto, (Ont.,) on Wed-
nesday, the 28th of September neit.

This association, during the brief
period of its eistence, bas been of in-
calculable benG'-t to, the (Irafi in the
United Stats aud iii Canaa by de-
tecting and exposing <'trampi" ana
other like Masonie Inipostera ana
giving prompt ana ,geperal informa-
fion of ail sçch' te' Itasonie Boards
etfeiWef ana to Freemasons every-
uhere.

The Association vii receive a
hearty fraternal velcome at its forth-
comig second annual assombly at
Tproz4to, and we .incerely hope Ihat
aIl Masonic Boards of Relief in the
Dominion vili b. réeresented thereat,
lhal many othei leaders of the Craft
viii aise be present, ana Ihat there
vii beoa large increase of Canadfian
rnembership. 0f the oflicers, Bro.
Martin Colline, of Si. Louis, Mo., j,
Iliesident, Bro. J. Bose Robertson, of
Toronto, is 2nd. Vice-President, and
Dro. D. F. Pennington, M.D., o!
Baltimoze, Md., is Secretary.

VICTOBiA, B.C., Jnly 29..1887.
To MIe Editor ofJCL4àmucAY Cunsx*.

Laut evening St., John's Church
vas flled with Maflonie brethren,
their vwives, families sud. frionde, to,
iiitness the marriage of W. Bro. John
PiEorcy, of the fim of T. B. Pearson

-&Ce., te Miss Henrietta B., danghter
cf I3ro. Geo. Meeher, (St. John's
Liodge, 1564, England). The briae
looked superb in sdate coloied silk sud
vus at tendea by Mi". Whittàers
daughler of Bro. Wrn. WhittaIfer, as
bridesmaid, ana vho vWas Mised

niagé vas celebna4te by' theéè~ '
Jeu, and affer the ceëremony -lb.
regieter vas signed by M.- -W. Q3. IL
ero. Mi7e and by G. P. MasIéÈ
Bros. Brown aud Dalby. B-ro. Pisté,y
bas been a Mason but a few yeànw.
during which limeble lia risen tô Qb.
highest position in the gift of his
lodge, viz: that of Worshipful Maak.
or; he is the 2nd Principel in .the
Royal Arcli (J3hapte', and vas recen*"y
appointed G. S. D. at the IastGrn
Lodge Se8sion. Qait. a number ef
very handsome presents vere ma&ô
by the friende of the happy pair. The
members of hie Lode a na Chapt#i
presented a Unique WaInut paikbô
suite ana an oul painting cf z~
M. 13. Triumph, elaborately frainé
and ornamented with Ma .so . ic eux-
blemes, on vhich the foliowing inpci-
lion vas engraved: "ipresented by tue
Masonie Brethren cf I. M. 15.
Triumph le, W. M. Bro. John Pierey,
on th. occasion o! hie marriage', Jul
28Lh, 1887.

Tminstallation of officers of Bad-
tl. Lodge, No. 88, G. R. M., Bat-
ford, N.W.T., took place on the Id
September, vlien lh. following e
installed:-W. M., W. Bro. Gweorge
Applegarth; S. W., Bro. Hugh Richi-
ardeon; J. W., Bro. John Collonl;
S. D., Bro. J. F. Pritchard; J. -D.,
Bro. if. Nashi; Chaplain, Bro. ML.
Clarke; Treasurer, Bro. J. Clinsil
Seoretsry, Bro. H. McCleulgbai-;
with Brou. Sykes, Nash ana , T
Clarke se G. P. Commutte.. Thig
lodge is only one year old, ana stazté&
with seven members. [t nov s
thirty, wiLli a capital of about $6OG-
ht bas a comploe set cf furnitum,
jevels, tools, &calnov. Battlt,
Lodge has a bnight career before if.
as may b. gatherea fromn the réc.~
of the past year. We vish itUlZ.
mont oabunffant succes.
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UOff O GREG TO »MM

At the recent meeting of the Grand
cha$oer, the following greeting vas
oeint te our boloved, Queon:-

BRocEVILLE. l5th July, 1887.
ToHFer Majesty the Queon.

Gr-and (hapter of Ifoyal Arcli Mas.
0DB of Cansa, in annual convocation
assemble, send theirres'pectful ana

lo~yal con2gratulations to your Majesty
on.tho succesfal celebration of your
jubilee year. Long may you reign
ovor a loyal, happy, contended and
prosporons people. f

BOBERT HENDRY, JR.,
Hingaiton, Grand Z.

DAvm MCMMirwN, i
Hlamilton, Grand. Scribe E.

To which the followlng bas been
rocevod:
Office of the Governor-Genoral'a

Secrotary, Canada;.,
OrrÀwa, l6th Auguet, 1887.
S.Iamn commanded by His

Excellency tho Governor-General,,to
convoy to you on behaif of th6 Grand
(Jhspter Royal Arch Masons of Can-
ada, the Queen's than<s for the loyal
congratulations contalned in their
telegram. I have the honor te, be,
à8fr, your obedientiservant,

CHABLES J. JONES,
For the Gov.-Gen. Sec.

The Grand Scribe, Grand Chapter of
loyal Ardi Musons, Hailton.

MASO.Nc .AXBITBATIOxN. - Inherent
and inalienable nighits cainnot be made
subjeots of arbitration.

N. T. PE£ns.-H. B. H. the Prince
of walee, Grand Master of Couvent
General; the Grand Master of the
Crâad Encampmeut, K. T., -U. B. A.,
sud the Grand Master of the Great
P.riory K. T. ôf the Dominion of Can-
ada, gre officialli K. T." Peers.

WHAT If 18, AIu WHATT i 18 OT.

BTG OE BCE: GEBELET X'GEBW.

Whnone conaiders thq idoa thst
stilli prevail ini many quartera con-
cerning the nature of our Fraternity-
and the cerernonios of initiation inît>
its mystorios, it, wcrnld seem that a
plain thoigh briof atatement of what
Freemasonry ie, znight not bo a use-
leas task.

No doubt there are very many
people who aerionsly believe in the
reality of t'ho tradiional1 goat ana bis
varions reputed gambolings, who-
have a firm conviction that every
candidate for Masonry is obligea to
climb a groased polo, or, on failure
thereof, to feel the end of a hot poker-
appliedl te bis naked body, -who can-
dldly ana honestly belleve that every
Mason carnes Éith hilm, on some
part of his person, the peculiir
SSbranda' of the Institution. then
thera are others who, whibe not plac-
mng any reliance ln these atories, yet
believe that they are but the exa'.g-
gerations of what does really take.
place. They are sure in their. own
mindsthatsome trickwouldbe, played
on them, if they shoula becomo can-
didates. In fact, I know of one Mau
(ana no doubt many other sialia
instances might bo adduced), who.
enteredl a lodge 'with such feelings of
foreboding that-at alinoat every step
ho would turn. quickly, as.il to sur-
prise some one i the act of springlng
Ùpon hlm, or striking hlm from, ho-
blind.

And go the mlsconceptions pass
through the-various gradations, froma
the grosseet and moit superstitions
tg the more refined, but just as erron-
eous, ofthe man who thlnksthewhole
Lling la a good joke and that every
Mauon is ashamed te acknowlède
howbhohasbeen aold, and so holps
to perpetuate the Institution in order
that ho rnay get bis revenge. for the.
outrage perpetrated upon hlmelf by
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seeing some of his friendes Bimilarly a parficipantiaite my8teries. There
outragea. No man in his senses can can be no aot more un-Masonia thau
for a moment think that sucli motives for a Mason to, ask a man to apply
could hold together so vast ana far- for admission, or to offer any induace-
reaching a Brotherhood for the epace iments whatever for suoli an applioa-
of nearly two centuries, if we go back tion. The first question ash-ed of
no0 farther in its history than the re- evçry candidate ie this: «"Do you
vival of Masonry that took place in seriously declare upon your honor,
London in 1717. In ail other con- before these witnesses, that, unbl-
cerns of lieé, mer. would emp1oy a assedl by friends, and uuinfluenecdby-
différent mode of reasoni4g. IL ie taiercenary motives, yon freely andl
when they f.irm opinions about Erce- voluutarily offer yourself a candidate
masonry that thley seemn to leave their for the, mysteries of Masonry?" and.
comrùon-senqe behlind them. Ithe second is like unto it: "Do yvon

If I were to write of the origin of s,,riouisly declare upon your honor,
Preemnaîoniy, I sh-ouiit attempt to before these witnesses, that you are
show. flid t à dles fromn P.very remote PrOm4ted to solicit the privileges of
a-ntiquity; that i w-as hoary wvith age %1aý,onrV by a favorable opinion eu
long before Solomion or bis father eit-ived of the Institution, a desire for
David ever d1reamneà of biuilding a ku Mwed-P, lind a sincere w'ish to Le
Temple 4o tle Mes& 1-igh Goa a t serViCeable to your ie'io-,-creatuï s?
Jerusalcmn. Dut I atu Dow to con- U uequivocal aiSw.,Cr3 to these ques-
sider Ihe ,.Zr'of the Ins;titution, 'tions mnust be given belore, the canai-
ana Fo f.tc as t1hýt ParI2ose is conceru- (late c-a appr'oach even the thres-
ed, it intters but i.',tle -whether its hold of out mystie, temple. Masonry,
origin eau. be traced backl to the then, is a volantary association of
anirýcient Egyptiaus or te waore müoder men who profes-.s to be actuated by a
autiors; w1t*t hir if, is as old as desire to help their fellow-creatures,
Egypt*s yreat, pyramiis aud her un- rather th.-L to be helped by t.hem.
solved s.phiînx, or .w-Lher it is no Frcemasnry is )Ift a mnutual ini-
older than thosera:dr monuments, surance coma.ny, with a few forme
w-bose meaiiing is w-cl undlersýtood. andu( ceremnonies attachedl to entice

lu tis ud bsy ,t-e itthe outsider to its ranks, however

tiquity~~~~~~~~ of ±r- L- mi ntinPecmaioary is, a <rfît<shh'le lnstitu-
is, lUI-at ii? it, aud irh'il is il gonîd ti on (sec lst Coriathians, l3th ehap-
Every tub r-u-st, test on its own ter), au InstfituIFion in which a man

bottoinaFr .ionry should form does not pay in a certiain amaount of
no xeii in this te:ad For mie;,y, witih the h1opa- of getting back
ms-self, as; I halvù 2 drc.:tl intîaMd, I w-jre. It 2f*rsthe most excellent
behie-ve. Fre2m-va-*nry i i*i- à 'a oîpertunity foi: mmn of large hearts

ýu(u Le(, as 0Hr as civihizea man, autl gnerous impulses to do0 god to
and 1 farthe,,r belie've that kt will ever their fellovi inen with.out the hope of
Le rerpetuatel as the one great In- 'any offher rewarit than that which
stitution which 3ie-ts au urgent comes from an approving conscience.
demand in every buraan soul. It teachies and1l exýemplifies that it je

D- it I must not dwell on ths p,:int; more blessed. to gis-e JIhan to receive.
I mnust address myself to answering iLove for others, self-abnegation, lack
the question, What is rireemasonry? ofa sellishness, ie ils grand Iccrner-
And in attempting to answer this !stone. Fireemasonry is not a benefit;
question, I shall at the sanie time try association which pays to sick or
to say what it je noV. disabled members a stated amount of

riirst of al, it je not a proselyting 1money weekly. But let iL not be
society. It asks no0 man Vo become understood that Masonry makes no

ffl
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provision for thoee who are in want.
There le the most sacred, duty resting
on cvery Mason in tis wide world to
help a wortby Brother ini need of
assistance. That *'is just where
Masonry differs from the beneficiary
societies. They pay so mucli a week
to every sicki member, and so much
to the widaw or family in case of bis
death, no matter hiow littie either mnay
really neeIJ the amount, but Masonry
deals with ecd case on its own
merits, and pays moiiey aud renders
otier assistauce only where there is
a, real need.

M;isonry is nui! a system of grips,
passwords, anti signs, by me-tus of
viich its mcmbers cau recoguizo onc
auotlier aud cIi~aidi in time -)f need.
If such ere thc case, it would seemi
uuworthy of pcrpetuation, hocwever
valuiable thcse meuns of recoguition
arc wheu t'uev are joineil witi other
more useful inforuation. And then
theso are by no weaus arbitrary or
selecteil at randow; they are al
fraugbt, vith the dleepest meauing.
Ail Our secret modes of recognition,
ev-erY itr'iele <,f drzýs8 anti ornament
v,ürn L'y mn,-bers or offwecrs, tic
wicc rrLl met fOrDi, furniture,
andi Ori-ýtrùelàs Of the lCûdge-roomn are
far £roui b;?iù g a~ii! al; they are al
iuteudcid tu tLaci u1SEC4ul mnoral lessons.

Fvceasor.yis not ,en -a secret
soeiety inuIlle striict senlse cf that
terrn. It is z-crdý only w-ith regard'
ta its moales of rc~g:tnant its
forrns of iuitiaitio,. Ali iis doctrines
and priaciples ara ai cpea to tie
public az as ihose of any ütlier
societLy w~tv

Masonry is not a social "club,'
howýývôr mie rhySûli au organ-
ization may be. Bat 'Masonry is far
from forg(,etting our social Wants.
lIow inauy of us have heard somne
brother remarki that Masonry is "'a
good thing." Just, 'what doas he
mocan by "a good thing?- Is it not
in many cases this, that Masoniry
enables hlm ta corne into intimate
-relations with those who would other-
wise perhaps remainforaver strangers

to him? Je it not that Masonry
enables him, to, fin, iin whatever
obscure village of thc civilized world,
a friend and a brother who will streteli
forth the hand of sympathy, anad in
whQse heart will wonl up a flood of
tender emotion? That is to say, it is
the social side of Frccniasonry that
maL-es it la good thing"'- in his eycs.
And tus is no small thing. For my
part, I believe Masonry is "'a good.
thing" for many otber and perbaps
better reasone, but I do not forget,
and 1 would not bave others forget,
that it is the great social Society of
the w'arld. IL is not enougli that we
arc ail human beings, children of the
same Hcaveuly Fatlaer. Most of as
are not cosmopolitan enough to
allow tuis fact ta miake a stranger,
ivith perlrips another coloredl skin,
semi aur brether. WVe want somne
special bond; Freoinasonry furnishes
that bond and unites the countîcess
multitudes of the gooti and true of ail
nations an1 il cimiies wbere cit-iliza-
tion bas sheti ber bien ignant rays into
One band Of BROTHlERS.

Masoury is nbt aggrcssive; she
wages no -%ars except arainst intoler-
ance, bi,-otry, and ignoranee, anci
against these sic uses no weapons
but tiose of logic and reason. Firec-
muasonrv is the encmy of wars auJl
bloodsbed; sic is the great harmonizer,
the Apo--tlo of Pcace aui3ng men.

1 have already hinteti at thc fact;
that M1asonry gives instruction by
nicaus of? symbols. This 18 pre-
exninently tic case in tie first tirea,
degrecq, wbicli are universally k-nown
as the Svmubolio IDegrees. «What is
particularly truc of? tiese tirce
degrees is equally truc, thougi per-
iaps in less, measure, of all MIasonic
degrees. Iudeed, Masonry is a vast
systcm of syuibolisni. lAverything la
svmbolie from tic first degrec to the
last. Le-ends baving a more or less
real historie basis of fact are recited.
to tie neophyte, and by means of
these hie is taugit wise ana useful
lessons for hie guidance in flfe. if it;
be objected that wie anda seo

M
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losions ýmay b. tanglit witiiout an yini a Supreme.rower liaI rmies, hemvu,
O.f flé .secrecy nda 'mvitery with. ana eaxth and. ini the immortality §f
whicii we ehéoud our woik, tihe reify iti, divin. »part of mani. Tiie Iàaê
ib,- ihat such id undoubtedly the. case. by wliioii tii. injý*tiate deuignates *Ib
P±eemaao'nry je only one of thue 'Supreme Po*wer;us8 of nô momenv»W.
mieans instituted for'tii.enlgt long as the name indicates, the, morl
mrent of mankind, but it je, neerthe- 'ruler of the. universe. -And along.
Iéàe, âne cf thé beet mneans. yet dis- 'withh is particular name for t>eity,
eovered. There je an element in' le brings with 1dm, int the lot.

.nanDs very nature tiat longe for and tiat sacre book which ho has boom
~wil b. satisfied with notiiing short of tanght to regard as divinely inepired.
just thia myatery. Il is liat element To tie Mohaxnmedan tie Koran je Ms.
in man to whiciiFreemasonrysappeale, much one of the Great Lighls in.
and while man continues t. have hie Freemasonry as t. tiie Christian tii.
present nature, Freemaaonry wiil New Testament, or 10 the. Israelito-
ciontinue to, have ber mission. Tiie the. Oïd Testament. Ejuher of tie.
truti or tiie falsity of the legenda we books and 1h. square and compasses.
léacii is a matter of no consequence form lhe three Great Lights t. those-
whatever; their value as a medium who devoutly believe in' lieu.
fo1r conveying moral instruction je the *I close witii a definition of Pro.-
onl téing to b. reguired of them. masonry by our learned Brother-

I cnceive Freemasonry to b. a Albert Pike. Il às no less beaxutiful
system. of instruction wbich constant- than true. "Freemas3onr le the sub-
ly adapta ilseif to the ever-varying jugation of the. human tiat je in mani,.
*ante of man. If il were not an in'- by the, divine; the. conquest of the
stitutic'n liai kept pao. witii tie in- appetites and passions by the moral1
tlilectual and moral advancement of sens. and the. reason; a continuai
the race, it would soon become obso- effort, struggle, ana warfare of hie-
loto and would b. aisé srded as usèlees. spiritual againet the. material àn<I.
Il has changea ils outward form, to sensual."--Liberal Freemascrn.
suit ils changea ana ever-changing
ourroundmnga, but the. on. particular
featnre wiiicii has always remained DJINORU NOTES.
one and the, same is ils mode of ian-
parting instruction by mneans of sym- GiaàND LoDGES, &c. - The. rue
bols. tieory of Masonio Grand Lodge ex-

Masonry is not a religion, yet lil istence aud inleijurisdietional re-
is'so far interwoven with religion as îationship, ie exclusive territorial
to Iay us under obligations to pay oeiginpeac frtsui-
liat rationahomage to Deitywhich aI oeeg needec issdi'
once constitutes our dnty ana our terjuriedictional federation by mutual
lbappiness.", Masonry is tolerant of recognition and lie interchange of
ail religions, but partisan of none. Grand epresentativeà, afterwards.
Ehe takea men of al nations, of al
colora, of ail races, ana of aul religions, EmuTà.-In lie August number of
anud accejpts them as her initiales, TuE CRnuN last paragrapi of
Érovided they -have Ibis on. Lipi firet editorial, change "«visita" to ed4r6.
creed: III believe in God, and in' the,
sonl's imnxortality." Si. questions in liai entitled "An Oblong Square,"
lier children in no way about their omit the. wiole of the. lino net to the
particuIar religious or political dog- last; and in the. article on "IMasonie

oia. 'Witii thies. sh. iias no conceru. Culture," iu tie last paragraph,. omit
Mhe only asks liaI they have good. tie worde "«hua body in the. unity of."

.aoral ciaractera and profess a belief These errors wer. inexcusable.


